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,,,»eiulta of 'VesS Though Showing a Decreue of Twenty year of $7,873,280, a decrease of about 28 per cent..

Per Cent From the Previous Year Rolds Out Much It is apparent, therefore, that the decrease for the year

lliomiéà for the Future. is chiefly due to the smaller production of the metallie min-
erals £rom the Iode mines, whieh ealls for some explanation.

The annual report of the ilon. William Sloan, Minister It will be noted ftom the accompanying table showing
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On the other hand, the producers, who had greatly in-
creased their plants and outputs under the pressure of -warý6.
demands, found themselves with immense stocks on hand,BANX O F M ONTH EAL and an accumulating inereased output which had been tpro

Established over 100 years duced under war conditions as to costs, and which
could not sell, except at a loss and much below the fixé'l
war price.

Capital Paid Up. ».« ..... »««» ...... ....... _« $20,000,000 The producerî made an attempt, through combination,
Rest ..... « .............. « ............. ...»» ...... « ........ » ....... $20,000,000 to maintain the fixed price, but the consumer did nat lia'v'B
Undivided Profits __ ....... « ......... « ........ « .... $1,812,854 to buy, and tonsequently, as a matter of fact, practicallY lP'

sales toQk place for some inonths'around the end of 191$9Total Assets ........ « .... » .......... ......... $545,304,809
The great producers' combination immediately 00t

about reducing their production to a point much below nOrf
BOARD OF DIRECTORSi mal, hoping that the immediate coming of peace, with.'itý

SIr Vincent Meredith, Bart., Preoldent expected greatly increased industries and the rehabilitatio-n
£rom war's devastations, would soon exhaust existilig'Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., Vice-President

R. 13. Angus, Esq. Lt.-CoL MoIson, C.M.G., M.C. stock 1 B.

Lord ShaughnessY, K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, lUsq. This hope was to a great extent frustrated by the
0. R. Hogmer Esq. H. W. Beauclerk, Esq. expeeted delay in settling t4e peace terms, and the slovr-:
H. R. Drummýn-7d, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq. ness with which the expected rejuvenation of the peaceD. Forbes Angus, Eaq. Colonel Henry Cockohutt
Wm MoMaster, Esq. J. H. Ashdown, Esq. industries has been taking place, due to the almost universel

E. W. Beatty, ICQ social unrest.

HEAD OFFICE: MONTRER The burden of maintaining a profitable price, over au 6

Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, General Manager au unexpectedly long time became too great for the Pt,,"
ducers, azd they were, to a certain extent, forced to reali-ze,

At London, England, and at Mexico City.

,rhrouphout Canada and Newfoundland, 
on their holdings at a reduced market price.

Branche* ;.d In Parle, Bank of MontrealIn the United stateo---Now ý7*rr&kecl&lca Whether the present price bas reached bottomAgencles Spo ne, San Francisco-Brltl;,h A= whether it is being partially sustained artificially îsan Bank owned and controlled by BankCf Montre known; hence the continuing demoralization. of the mai 
i arkl,but it seems certain that the present price obtainable is ne-le,.A GEMERAL DANKINQ ausimm TRANUOTE0 tjon. IIWhigh enough to, permit of, a continuation of produc

W. M. Houe, Manager der the present scale of higher wages and high, cestff,Vanoouver Bramoh eing ý *necessary 
mining 

supplies. 
This latter phase la

fleeted in a slightly rising market price durin aeg
mouth of the year. Should this rise not continue until'
reuhes the present cost of production, it will meau eGný""
tinued curtailment of production and the evéntualThe Royal Bank of Can ada tion of the less economicâlly wellmconditionedproduce",

INCORPORATED 18M
.... .. Such is theuncertainty attending the marketCapital Paid 1)ý ---------- ---- -......... - ...... .. 17J

Renerve md Undivided Profita --- 18,000,000 oltlie near future, in the light of ý,hich it le impo;â
Tow, AOB044 .. ...... »..»..» ...................... ------- 5WI000,000 (ContInued on Page 20é)
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The Geese and the Golden Eggs
Pollowing Thoughtful and Suggestive Paper Was Pre- and lie will say it is too bad, but at the saine time lie re-
sented by Mr. Henry Doyle at the Recent Canadian members it has resulted in better prices for the Skeena pro-
Fùheries Convention held at Vancouver. duct, and his sorrow becomes. a complaisant one. Speak to

a Columbia River or Alaskan salmon operator and bc witl
Patriotie impulses make each race believe its nation admit having heard that there was a partial faÀlure in 191 Î,

$11perior to all other nations. Civie pride gives the inhabit- and will ask how it is accounted for and what the prospects
unts of each city, town or village an abiding îaith in the are for 1921. Mention it to au eastern fish man and lie will
'supremacy of their place of abode over every other place. likely inforin you lie never heard of either catastrophe 01-
Izdividual interest causes each of us to consider our per- failure; indeed-if lie is frank lie may add lie did not know
ronal, undertakings of more importance than any other un- salmofi ran in the Fraser River, or that there was such a

ertakings, even though alike in nature and the objeet to river in Canada.
be attained. We see the merchant absorbed in one branch The saine is true in all parts of the world, and of all
Df business endeavor to the exclusion of all Cher branches; branches of the fishing industry. We have no bureau

Z- ÇVe see farmers who specialize in one sphere of agricultural established in which ideas can bc exchanged; no recognized
Uetivity; and we see fishermen, who are so interested in one medium where fish knowledge of interesit can be dissemin-

Ivision of ther industry that they think it a waste of time ated. We conduct our affadrs in an isolat If- tred
to consider other divisions. fashion, and, if we had our desserts, should bc deprived of

In a sense this, is as it should bc, for personal. intertst our businesses on the -round of criminal maladministration.
knd civic pride are but stepping Stones in the progress to- Criminal maladministration is not too, strong an expres-

'Iwards national greatuess. But it possesses' drawbacks as Sion. If a lawyer violated the ethics of his profession lie
well as advantaces. Our comparative blindness to the af - would be disbarred. If a doctor lost a patient through

lA ý-Îairs of others lessens our knowledge and narraws aur un- neglect due to ignorance lie could be prosecuted. If an
derstanding. We do not fully learn the lessons taught by engineer was careless in estimating strains, and disaster fol

ýûuW predecessors' expériences; we do not-profit quickly lowed, lie would face imprisonment, and if, through ignor-
ýenOugh by the improvements of existing competitors, nor do ance, negle-ct, or folly, we destroy the fishery assets of the
ý'We realize what the future holds for us as well as if our country, which are given us to administer so that future
'rbpe of vision was broader and our policies more farsee- generations as well as'our own would benefit by them, we

M, lag. deserve to be treated in like manner to the professional
There is less of this in the scientifie proîessions that

ýý_11QMongst other classes. No professional man depends on man who- is faithless to his trust.

ý:'"W1Lat lie leaTns from his own practice to keep up with the But, it is.asked, in what wayare we f alse to this trust?

',tià.nm Ail over the -,Pý,orld the latest medical. and surgical How tan we be accused of neglect? What should we do
"'ýd"veries are heralded and described; special research differently than at present to administer our fishery re-

sources properlyf The answer is that we have failed to
iustitutions like that endowed by Rockerfeller are seeking learn through past experiences what the future must face,

ý,ý,tUrther knowledge for the health improvement of the human and until we conduct our present activities with the main-
Me - and the use and value of radium and X-ray treatment tenance of our fisheries aà our paramount object we are noL

known to, doetors. in every town and hamlet. Law doing justice to ourselves or posterity.
,-'80éieties give members of the légal profession fuR reports"I a. greatest fault is we have not observed the hand-ýeases from all sections of the globe to enrich thez know

and aid them in their work. Great engineering feats writing On the wall, nor found it applicable to ourselves
.'Àrý:explained in détail in magazines covering their profes- personally. A few examples will best illustrate this point.

and the discoveriçs in el&' tricity and electrical en- The meal fisheries of Newfoundland date back to about the

have been world wide in the spread of theil year 1800, and the average annual catch in the first half
ý,414raelelike transformation of alraost everything that af- of last century was over 200,000 seals. The banner year was

Our living conditions. 1844 when a total of 680,000 was taken. Since then steani

All this bas been brought about by ca-operation and by lias repl ed saàls for the propulsion of vessels and modern
appliances have resulted in greater efficiency with less",ýýtýl'ealization that te, look beYDad the confines of our owil c umber,ý zùn broadens Our intellect andincreases our under- effort, all of which should have produ ed a larger n

ý*ft11ding. «We see what benefit it 1aa been to aeientdie of seals than could have béen looked for in the olden days.
r even 200,000 catches tod

it», and. we eanuot denY-the advantageis of adopting But ipstead of 680,000 0 ay, we
ýýY4ýrai 100,000 considered a satisfactory season's work. Iii

lar practiees. But the:question is, have we adopted find
"'*tW 1915 the take was 47 000 seals, in 1919 81,293, and 1920 with

2s broad-mindejd 
policy in thé OPhere of industrial 

lifel

but 35,000, is the gr"test failure on record.511 Vith but f«w exceptiîons, the4nower must be; we havo
fh4JL .,And nô-Re is this tmor,:that 'efýý,the fishing indus A rerotspeetive vi6w, embraeing.the sealing Industry

"Cod fish ariatSracy:of X«R Seotia, knows âttle and from its commencement shows that beyond question the in-
et less of what the beltedý knights of New Branswick dustry is throateneci with extermination. That if the present

Mom have, ia"omplifihed, -orý Yet can aeconifflish, The drain: eantinues there wîll he none of this trust left-to, hand
of, the never heard of the down to posterjty., But does the present day, operato-r take

ty of the GWèat'Lakes ýeQuntrY. - And not only this retrospective viewl Doés he iealize he is complaisant-
,allied branchegal th0,Wýstry, but even Jn ly destroying one Pf the national isnot even

ical lines the würker> in: elle:ýiLlýou la indifférent to w1kat maki-mg un efforý. tu. r.Otardthe progreu qfsuch destructiont
in Dther,*rea& Foi answer I quote the following froir. an article which.

ý,Jn the "Big" year; of 1913:thO Cat4h of pffler appce cl recentl Newfoutidl ap r
tb4t, The seal berY is a failure this spring. :ext spring

bein' over ï,40,00 ë0ePý- t6ek -ilidis bloi: àÏd ýt-he May PaYý UP for ih4ý tofm lt liàs -been: 94 Wthe!Past. We
n froin ffleu to thM,ý,tý ng areu that summer, must take the, beeaùoeyýafter âU, both
the renult that. ý4t eycle--le7 the cod fiabery "d the &eal finhery are a species of gamb-
take of fiah, >ýffl but-mR ÏM , or'abont 6% of the -mt« *Ikà'is ýàet willing tu ritk, iâ not worthy

eorlds Pr nekix ttonoa calamiti, .,of gain. Bewa0elt r,ý is, t4egowiotwou..that havffl ke
pg in4nStrYýýn »D ýIÙan ru ëiili thë seaiimétyý,

man 
iAdat"ýit getting "iýM

or:.eiltàt years, tW- -he beaefît
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of, aclose season. The seuls must be getting plentiîui and
wfll bc there for sdrae big trips in thé coming years.

And is the whaler more thoughtful of the future thunTHE MOLSONS BANK the sealer? Let us consider his, opérations. A century 80
Incorporated 1856. in New Bedford, Mass., and Cher Atlantic ports, sent out

a fleet of whalers and fortunes were made frain their oPer-PAID UP CAPITAL AND REBERVE, $9,000,000 ations. As whales became scareer trips involve more dis-
A Bank that for 65 years has had a steady tant voyages, and many of these New England vessels found
and conservative growth. Our Managers take their way into Pacifie waters. Today the CalifoýrniagrOY
a personal. interest in prontoting the welfare whale, the right whale, the sperm whale, are almost extgr-.and financial. success of theîr eustomers. minated and the humpback speeies is rapidly following. , 4

VANCOUVIM B.C. 1911 the pinnacle was reached in whale fishing, over2le
MAIN OFFICE: Cor. Hastings and Seyrnour Street@ 000 of these slow growing animals being destroyed thot

G. W. SWAISLAND, Manager. year. Today the finback whale, a speciesformerly tons%
EAST END BRANCH: 150 Hasti 1 ngs Street East ered unworthy of notice, is the principal abject of pursilit

A. C. H6GARTH, Nianager. and it too bids fair ta soon follow in the pathway of the
more valuable species. Future générations have a pOO"r
chance of utilizing the whale save as muséum spécimens. ý

Froiü these mammal ' s let us iiow turn ta the IiËhesi
starting in with the lowly oyster. The old.Montreal. colt--ESTABLISH1W 1375 'noisseur will tell you with tears in his eyes of the dayswheil
sehaoners came up ta Montréal loaded ta the guards Ëi*-IM PERIAL BANK oysters in bulk, and how on a payaient of 25o one, w$e
privileged to test hie gtomach's capacity, for ra'w Oýygtero"

OIP CANADA 
eToday in Montreýa1 hotels. they sell for 121he each, and Ae

C,*pftal Pald Up, $7,000,000 Reserve Fund, $7,5W,000 very scaree at that. Similar ecnditians are reported *01,
POLM ROWLAND, PresMent. W. 'KePPAT, GeÎL Brgr. every oyâter centre. From New York ta Texas Ïhe short241

is commented upon. Chesapeake Bay beds,âre.gadly, de-,
umi, om ol:-- T OBONTO pleted, while Connectieutt, the raain-ý home of the ýAtlane

oyater in recent year%, has fallen off ta sWh an extent th&t
in a récent article on this subject read before the New Yorell'

VANCOUVER--l M. LAY, M*nA0ýr Oystermen's Association, it was stated: 'ýFor five 'Year4,
there bu been no appréciable "set" and the beât
éleared of adult oysters for. the market are being returtto

TAIRVIEW. J. 8. GIBE, XàiMser. t11ASTINGS AND ABBOTT ST.: P. R TROMBOX, X"atýer. a th Statm, Rhode Islan:d bas auffered a lom ofsixty pe'
cent of her revenues, and Conneetieutt bas reduced..W,
assessment un oystèr grounds.

And have the labster fishormen better
B"l"ed 1865 asset placed in their hands ýto use,, foRter, and d 0 j

unimpaired ta their sueeessora f Again, the amwerhegat ve one.. Lobster today -is.: like the ÂmUnion Bank of C in d erican
HZAC> 0rfrIçEmýINNîPItG Iteoinmandaaheavypremium,

up cap y zo;W extermination threatened and eet no adéquate iteps w4te,
à ifflm tairen to. prevent this result. Reguleong wêre

totât As*ýïî Nov., le prohibit berried lob9ten fr b * g marketed yigt. ýs e vÀ Westèrn Bank- noucitz matures, amdirue, weet;;;n facquiles and -mervim, cgil. .,on ,olqr loeal yetrs aga when Brof. MeKnight held ga investigation,ff: tu yDur City, Town or »18trict, and You 'WIU thom lobÈter induâtr ectotË.y* rea ýo nerve.gu waij_ am dopositor. or,;Dth« style « y lie fa-and goverment.ýin$p
e have brati éis at'eývery Important point In Canada mittea that f or sixteen years fliey.- UO WMt of the Great Lake& Agencies, L=d0ný Englam& and, t lý, YÏX** 'York, t=ràth f,ýrst-el pip-to-ute facillitieu for llgjxditnix benies fkam lobsters,' and

fortl" buniress of all klii A prominent Baftker han r«ently, made,,no réal efforts. ta e»eor« the law. . Wh tt ý ee fifi t_ ,statedý ý 0 Fergonality4 la a -very important RA@ t, In busine". a
and an regarde banking particizlarly lt tg the iMpoÊt&jýt 4imtIl -pésterity ta enjoy thio,:..améti -ý%t eff«rts are 1,1
Our ex*cutlve otficers are instructed and reAdY to tnkielu rour fishamen, lobstér canriéro ý»d government official» leyou will epn&Wtwltb them.

HARRI N, Mgr., Main Offloc, Seymour & f4atitfrin st&
A. Wý BLACK, comava and &Ïboît strets ikooph to'ixwure the perpet"tiozi 0 thi s apeoies t ý The à4w

Mount Pita«nt aranci-,, fth Aye..&» tlïen are any, aie, elosely:guerdËd uerý4s but the conIL 1 op]= c1ty Holuitts Ig""Ch, 25th AVeýý& 01 the 1àdustry dpeaka.,Imd" than 'words.
A,: eddtury ago shad ebouàded bom Nova.

Hau this lÏdh6rY Mugutainedit&elf =y better il
ôthérs t Are imhad toh«men.efflervilag the 8peélieg

'ûitt, future generatichn , cin *êcùre their share 1 lu,
ÊilunwmiýC)t a elosed »auu.',wa -establiahed gomed iliref yeau ffl wi*'tlâieýidea ;,d,-Preve Jinting exterm
bua no dS of tbà. wag,,twéu ý tboie, ïutereîted loýag0&>' IMt and.: ]YoitU, b ejothe>,#ý openedi: A,:ýnùnth<ý«r sa shaà cona&ep n',
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.'.Reorto Poincial Department of Industry
"X&jr Mrty, Comisionr Duing191, Aprovd Lans The fuill time of the Department of Industries wa,,

Totllig $42,W, nvovin a ota Exendtur o occupied in considern the large jnumber of appliat~ions
Estblihmnt f ndutryof$91,00, nd roidig eceived for fiacal sistane, many of these. reqairiug

Emplymen for377 en.çonsiderable investigatio and research. F~or this reason
very little was acomplished by way of research and statis-

The irs anualreprt f te Dparmen ofIndstrestical informtion, as provi4oe, for in section 4, subsections
Prefiiedove byth.HooraleJoh OiverY, Premier~, an (a) to~ (f). The Advisory Gôiincil at the present time

alJ0 instr o Idutres isreenlyf om heprssoft'l ha u-nêer advisemeut the inetigation of tannin extract
Prite, Vctri. Te peatinsofthedearment frmtebr of Briis Colmbia Ù'ees and the manufac

Ttlamut of loan approved .------------ $44220.00
>ar ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0O~ 199sm niato sgvnoftesoead pups Total amunut of onuder adviemnt --------- $61,000.00

Ttal nmer of applictions under adviseuxent ......
CI Te Dparmen ofIndstris a atpreentorgnize Toal umbr o aplictions uimder invetgio.......4

011sstsof te Mnistr o Indstres, he onorbleJoh

'vr;a eut Mnstrkow a helhusralCon Lsto Lan ppuv.

î ýiIzssiner Maor Dnal B.Maryn;and n Avisry oun
to te eingwitoutpay wh Nae. oan

mnutilComsoe
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banks assets have in the same period grown from $288,00,-
ùO, to $442,000,000 * Sir John was knightedupon the r0effl'
mendation of the British Gavernment in June, 1917 in re,309,
iiition of the invaluable services rendered by him ýýd by the
bank, not only on behalf of the Empire, but on that of *eInternational Trade allies, in the financing involved by the war.

In the transaction of foreign busineiis, PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA SELLS $3,000,00
BONDS.

knowleke and experience count for The ][Ionourable John Hart, Minister of Éinance Vié-
much. The experience gained by this toria, has sold $3,000,000, five year, 6% bonds of thé, Fr&
Bank at its own offices in such centres vince of British Columbia to a British Columbia sYndicate

of international tmde as the following: composed of the British America Bond Corporation, tlw
Royal Financial Corporation and Gillespie, Hart & To4d,
Ltd., at 98.91 and accrued interest. The proceeds of thisLondon, Eng. Mexico City loan are for the construction of the Pacifie Great Bastée

New York $au Francisoo Railway.
This is a decline of .979c from. the last issue of $2,890eî'

is available for extensýon of Canadian 000 sold to the saine syndicate, which was at 99.88 and ge'

traite abroad. In addition it maintains crued interest. A previous issue of $2,000,000 went tO '4
Toronto and Chicago syndicate at 98.72 and accrued in-

Foreign Department specially equip- terest.
Including this issue, the Province, during the last:0,ped to handle an foreign exchamge àdays, has sold $7,800,000 of bonds at a price very close -totran" ons. 6% basis, whieh is considered good in view of present.

ditions. The first two issuestotalling $4,800,000 were
retire a Pacifie Great Eastern note for a similar amon 1
but the proceeds of this issue are for actual constM0*'ýTRE CANADIAN ]BANK purposes.

OF COMMERCE
The Canadian National Railways is commencing WO'rPald-Up capital ------ «--.--.... ................ $15,000,000 on construction of a round house and machine shops to bà

erected on the Songhees reserve, Victoria. Messrs. Robert'Reterve PlItnd « ................... .............. ...$15,000,000
son & Co., Vancouver, are the contractors. The co-stl..fo
estimated to be $50,000.

THE MERCHANTS' BANK OF CANADA
Egtabliohed 1864

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Flaidcup capftal ------ 1 ...... N"d M es;Pteserve pund -- --- --- ----------- --- -_ --

SW Branches In Canada, extending from the Attantle te TR & â KMthe Pacifie, capindGENERAL SANKING BUStNESS P&M up8AVINQS DEPARTMENTS AT ALL BRANCHES TRWDeposIts recelved of one dollar and upWards, nad Inteie6t,
allowed at 3 per cent poil =um- et

Most Modem Offices. Safety DepWt Boxés for Rent e11ý
VANCOUVER Sir H. MONýr*,<KM AMÀ&S, C-V.0.Granville and Pender Streets. ........... » ....... Aý 0. ftaser, Mgn

J. B.. Bancroft Aseàtàùt Manager
nuthm and ÇarraU Streerte .......... . B jàîùé's, mgr. Vico-prefflento.,
4th A-nSue a*d Alma E. Nohn", mgr. A. J. D.Xwm D.4n Columbia W. Flow, mgr. Q MACAROW

jà1m ERMLY, Geni. manuer 0., D. COUN.= ,, ose.

oir Xr. monueu AD&n, 11 a. XfDvm ýr. E. Xerrett.mil e D om mïe ion: B ank e. Ahmm (C.V.O. W. B. Letteh Lt.-CQL J. IL ztode"
0. t4 Cain* air P. Orr LèwIjiý ruqubsx Ilob«Wu

1HO" TORONTO, X Xý D&WI" ThcM une , (Ban -mon. X. C. web"
ejCL utéarow P. H01mr& wilem,

David X. C. mo« W. AL Xléidrwn lwffln a.
Xliboin-h Pý U X«M&t.h.ItC. John Wllwa

of

:V *;,vMtsheri
1$12e à
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BRITISH COLUMBIA It is generally thought that labor disturbances would
tend to decrease a.s general commodity prices reached the
top and began going down hill. There is a more or less

IN A N C IA i, T im F s defined trend for reduction in commodity prices, operating

A Journal of Finance, Commerce, Insurance, Real Estate, first in one line and being sympathetically affected in au-

Timber and Mining. other, but still not having a perceptible influence on food
priees whieh perhaps cannot be expected to decline until

t$i>Ubliaheýd on the fIrst and third Saturdays of each, month at the harvests of 1921, and then only if the crops are large.
ancouver, B.C., Suite 1522 Standard 1ýank Bldg., 510 Hastings W.

Telephone, Seymour 4057. It is generally thought that as the pressure for commodi

Ký. ties relaxes and the world reserves of stocks on hand have

BRADFORD W. HEYER, Editor and Publiehor. been increased, as is generally occurring, then industry eau
get back to a competitive basis, both nationally and inter

A. LESTER HEYER, JR., Business Manager. nationally, until which time the prices of labor can bc

4d'dress all communications to British Columbia Financial Times. maintained at the present rate, and perhaps as efficiency
..4 1 increases, due to pressure of competition, will not need to

Advertising Rates on application.
Admltted to the Mails as Second Clasa Matter. be decreased. But so long as the present level. of general

commodity prices, continues to operate, there is a tendency
ý4nua1 Subscription: Canada, $2,00; Great Britain, 8 shillings; for labor disturbance and the field is ripe for radical
V111ted States and other countries. $2.50; single copies, 10 cents. propaganda.

But the dearth of news in our Canadian press is permit-
VOL. VI 1. VANCOUVER, B.C., AUGUST 7, 1920. No. 15. ting the general publie to pass this important question by

in the gauging of conditions and trends of business and in-
dustry in the general problems that must be settled from

Silice the end of the sympathetic strike whieh swept day to day. lt is therefore necessary for the press' of

estern Canada in May and June of last year, the business Canada to present labor information from day to day as

tiblic 'have had little opportunity of judginK of laboxl con- events take place so tligt publie opinion might bc formed

ýditionsýbecause of the utter dearth of information in the as to the justice or injustice of the general labor programme
ý'Caùadian press concerning labor movements and the gen- and be able to act aecordingly.

eal trend of activities within labor organizations. It uiust The 'Western sympathetic strike of last year was the,
be borne in mind that the business 'pýublic cannot assume open programme of the radicals for eighteen months prior
that radicalism in labor cireles is dead because of the severe to its outbreak, and yet at the time of the olitbreak Western

ý'4efîeat which it sustained on that occasion. The One Big C ada, at least, wa-s of the opinion that it was of au over-
the I.W.W. influence and general radical Bolshevik an

,tendencies are exercising still a potent influence among the night.consideration and one in whieh all conditions of the

ýr&nk and file. of labor unionists and those at the head of 0411fflion fornied in its favor almost immediately.

ýý ose various forma of radicalism are biding their time The problems of labor have not yet been settled and
à, ' i g a more favorable opportunity to attaek the existing will not be settled until labor cala see its way cleax to co-
lder of things. operate with capital for their mutual benefit. This still

As instances of this radical tendency it may be pointed involves some sacrifice of accepted right on the part of

'Qt that it seems on reliableinformafion that the loggers capital, and it also involves a spirit of co-Qperation with the
1ýh oz4 which has in it a very strong ra ic . emen , cognition of certain rights by labor toward càpital. Until

call a strike among the on the Coast some system of mutual co-operation has been worked out

ý9Me time last June, but the dépression in the lumber mar- Wc can depend upon it that labor disturbances will be ever

Xet during the previous month and the heavy surplus of recurrent and must be handled by the general publie, who

ý99 whieh was then foreshadowed would promptly result are the chief sufferers throuoh a continuous effort rather

the shutting down of the lun1bertamps beeause of those than through sporadie action at the time of crises. This

ditions. Henee the probable suecess of a strike at that continuous effort can only be brought to apply to the

le was not Propitious. On the other hand the One Big problem through au enlightened publie opinion, formed £rom

on in the Ihterioi-he9-ealledýa strike of metal minera. information presented fit the breakfast table or the dinner

ýhkh at the Present Wife'g is still in force, but is -gradually table through the dailY press.

9 its force silice it. has not affeleted egal mining nor
'alter treatment operatioi , 'working of many of the

raines. There eau be little doubt. that throughout North Ameri.
At the recent conventimi'-14, ùie American Pederation ca and perhaps in all the,,Allied countries, the radical eleý

'Id in Montreal, representùi4e , " the labar unions of the ments have taken grOSt heart with tlàe military succen of
ted States and Canada, the radical élément put up a the Bolshevik on the Polish frontier, and today industry and
ere fight for eontrol of the organization and. the carrying business, in general la gnatly concerned with what oeau" .

of their programme. ý This w8s defeated by@ r ' mon of on that front, It has already had an important înfluence
sober influences exeYeisêd by the present leaders- of on international glace, whkh is unsettled and may involve
rý and many ofý thé old Illie labOr unionist delegates. vnwýlike activities 1011 the Partý1ûf the Allies t.o défend

..t the strength a theýmovem'ent 'Was demonstrated in a: Eastern Europe from a Red ýuv-asiûn.
oncerting way to thp8e in control of the present organi-
M 4ny growth .of this tendency ït the Convention The Red progra=6 in Btiska'is held together and

t ?ear May sweep thé Mg or. ower and gýa1= it& entire'.kade thX(M94. its Military activities, oither

land thé Pederatiôn in 8 P08itiOn tomnitteed to à on.the offensive or the defelisive. Peace would rapidly dis.

,,*r luis radical progr=Mel- integr&te the oy*tem silice it cannot exiot, permanently
thrbugh the Pla.Y''0ý oheer economie action. We.antici toPa

Wýat hâs'telided to keep thé c011ntrýY more *r eM ee renewed efforts' on the Part of t4 radical elements. to revi#e
haïbeen the light -xitllln labgr unions tlienuelves their activities and t,ý dOtblý tÊeîr proýiaganda Waù k oe

"Iled COÎ '"d, the mdieils, &nd theft Bolishevik suffl"eg, and it io the duty of the buoinffl
W,,t, pmeeoln man to keep himolî ýWOrmed ont lie utivities of theoe radi

ck ct%ïWl cal unociatilms, SO'ýthat ýhe- wïr be able t0ý'hAndl'8 th6m
quietly ýas the ooeamon dem"d#,

71
J.
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A00ZDENT AND SIC Na S INSU 0NC TRANSACTED IN BRTS CO0LUMBIA IN 1919

Accident. Sickness.
.Name of Company. Premiums. Losses. Premiums. Losses;

AlTiance Assurance Co., Ltd ..2-.......:........... ......»...................a.. ».................... $ 201.75 Nil. 68.50 $ 119.60
Canada Accident & Fire Assurance Co . ............... .... ............ ....~........ «........ 4,599.12 964.07 3,046.11 3,'047.68
Continental Casualty Co. ..........i...........~....~....... ......~ .... ».............. - .... 37,974.87 16,457.56 19,434.68 15,803.41
Domrinion of Canada Quarantee & Accident Insurance Co .--........--.._.... 35,476.54 7,382.35 18,894.14 7,417.71
Dominon Gresham Guarantee & 00uatyC.-..~.......~.....-........ ............. 4,982.20 864.95 6,599.59 2,107.43
Employers Liability Assurance Corporton, Ltd ..........~...~......»............. 8,000.84 1,398.05 4,615.76 1,679.75.
Fidelity & Casualty Co. ..-».......«......... .--------..~............... ...~....~ .»......... ......... 759,87 312,50 779.63 466.42
General Accident Assurance Co. of Canada -~.-..».......... ..- ~ « ................ 2,639.76 386.41 1,110.40 561.42
Globe Indemnity Co. of Canada ..............-.....- .......... ................................. 15,167.21 20,250.04 12,282;95 10,079.43
Guardiaa Insurance Co. of Canada .............~.................................... ........ 954,81· 270.86 2,443.57 1,912.01
Iaperial Guarantee & Accident Insurance Cos ..........-~......................... 8,369.26 15,247.68 4,622.13 4,278.2
Law Union & Rock Insuranee Co., Ltd . ....~...... «................. »........,1............... 1,551.00 279.98 ....... .. .. ... .... "
London Guarantee & Accidient Co., Ltd .................. ..«.. ...... .. ......... ..... 13,026.39 11,946.57 2,319.84 612.00
London & Lancashie Guarantee & Accident Co .....~.... ... .......................... 4,243.74 589.33 2,465.55 1,556.40
Loyal Proteetive Insurance Co . ....................»............».............................~.. 3,562.00 1,960.01 «..»«....._ ... ....--
Maryland Assurance Coporation, Ltd. ......... ..»...... .. ........... ...»...........-..... 1,374.42 585.00 1,78.88 11160 03
M aryland Casualty Co . ................... . ........ «..................... ......................,...... Nil. 15.00 ......... .....
Mer chants Casualty Co. . ......-................. ~.........~.. .. ........................... 34,297.55 14,680.11
North Aunen Accident Insursuee Co ......~..............~....-...........-..... 3,211.67 417.85 599.11 185
Norwich Union ire Inuance Society, Ltd . ................. ............ ............... 11,279.25 3,232.64 8,832.55 3,644.30'

OenAccident & Guarantee Corporation, Ltd. .«..... «................................ 10,100.91 1ß073.63 4,386.60 1,956.94'
ProtetiveAssociation of Canada ................ ............ ... .......................... 9,429.45 7,67.60 ..........

Railwy Pamnyers Assura nce Co. .. ............ ... »............ ......~........ «............. 9,513.32 3,06.05 4,479.52 3,292
R d eyProteetive Association ............................i.. ................................ 2,289.77 1,53.10 .....

R y liEc ange Assurance ....¿..... ....2....-................. ... ....l... .............. . • 585.95 Nil. 415.00 469,960
Scottish Metropolitan Assurance Corporation, Ltd . ........ ..............;.... 307.25 Nil. .. u. ......
Tragilers 5pdemnity Co.: .............. .... « ......... ~....»... .. ,..................... 2,865.11 45643 6,048.99 417 66
Tï'avelra I sua ne Co ..........-.... .......... ..-..... . .................................... 11,525.67 711.50 .... . .a. . ...
United States Fielity & Guaranty Co. .-...... ............ ».... .....i. ........ .. 1,424 15.00 955.5 242.0""
W es tern Gau lt o .........»..................r .... ... ý.. ........ ...»... 9,5 20 732.0 «......
YorkshireI sne Co. Lt d. .... « ...... -. ......... «-» ....... «..... 304.05 20.35 20.8o 8

PROÉ%ieVINCE OF BRITISH, COLUMBIA'..11,
Capital Assnia exceedCapital Liabilities by $13,788,196.
Current Anal exee Current Tiahilities by $1,038,999.

For the year ending Mareh 31st, 191-9, revenue of $10,931,279 exceeded expenditure of $9,887,745 o urU
Aeeount by $1,043,534.

THE: OVTrnE Ean UN - EOID AS TS OP

Agin1tum Tans utble for 8eement,..-50,000,000 Acrs.
Tnber Lands Of SaW Iaterial.................4,6,0,0 Board Feet.

Gol14d....---~............. ...... ,28.8,0 Tmn.

PRODUOTION Pola YEAR -N DBO M 8 18T, 1919

Agriuhur l ......---- .. ~................. .. .-.............. ........................6 ,4 ,1
. M ni g ..........- ---- -.-..... .. .....-- ......... .......... ..... ._.....$ 3,421,88

Lambering~ .....--...-.-. .............-. ............. .....-........ ._.......$70,285,094

Generl Manfaourin andOtherIndutria, Aproxiatel............$5,0,0

'Ti Miniter of Finanes7 will b Pleasd to, aawer any enquinies of a financial nature, and hrte
enur osnot dir"emneern his dep*etfaent he will be.pleased. to see that it is referred. toth OP

deBpartmn and eevspmpatnta

JOHN RA"T
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Reçent Annual Reports
Anrnil Btatemnts Filed with the. Regtrr of Gompnisi, Victoria, B.

~THE IBERNIAN & WESTERN CANADIAN INVESTMENT THIE S13RITIG COLUMBIA CORPORATION

Rgsee fc:4Ganvill SMtreet Vacue,<C Formeriy the. British Columbia Trust Corporation.)
R.altrd Olos 418Gravile $raet VaoouerB.CRogister.d Office: 050 Hastings Street West, Vancouver.

Balanice Sheet as at Doeember 31, 1919: Bl~eSota tDcmo 1 99
ILITIHE-LIABILITThES--

Capi>tal Âithorized, $250,000. CapitalI Mithorlaod, $1,000,000.
Cap tali a d U .... «d................................... ....... $8 ,7 0.00Ca it l alp Ut.....P« ..........-........ ..................... $2 4,5 7-

R.or,.... . .. . .. .... ,0000 Bserve for Lýosses on Investments................... 147,031.18
1Iotg8ge Payable .................... .................... 2,500.00 »eposi Âooawit Includlng Aocrusd Interoit ...... 40,581.27

Bumdry Crffltors ............ .. ...... ............ 47.54 Bank Overdraft ............... .............................. 571.17
......A88,9.4 Âcouuts Payable . ....».. ........................... 12,184.34

LOans - ............. »..... .... ................ .... 114,298.10
~oaiEntte e Cot........-Contingent LiablUtlea, $25,238.58.

Lon nMrge.... .Trust Mortgages anxd Trust Fwinds .......... 345,276.50
Taxes Advanced .Âgainst Securfty...................... 987.81 tPotal ........ «............................................... $934,454.47
Due UMrer Agrements of Sale ........................ 16,335.4> ÂSB2
Iiiestrnts anid Accrued Interest ......... ............ 4,752.50 A oSSET xv tots...... .... -. 86,959

l Vagcri Cas lu Bauk ........ . ................................. ............ 3t69.Roccoun svR ablvbl ................... .... .................... 6,4 077

Proitaa Loa ccuu .... .. .. .. 2>19.8 dTMIIOs anwl Hirposes Relating to Securities ..... 11,452.12
Deposit WIt.b MinIstr of Financee and Accruod Int- 13,653.79

Toal....... . ... ....... .. .Cash754 4 on Band and in Banks ........................... 5,155.24
<IOFIYLUDÂD.S rteyF'urailmre and Fixtures ........................... ... 720.00

Safe Deposit and Savixige Bank Boxes ............. 7,000.00
GL.AYBURN COMPA~NY, LIMITE-D Iniostmexit of Trust PunIs and Cash........ . 8... 23,100.67

flgtw I1~ ly~r ~,Total .................»....»............. ., $934,454.47
Balance Sheet as a*t Jsxmary 1Sot, 1920:

W. U?. Ht1INNALLS, Manager.
:tOapital, Âuthorlaed mnd 1>814 Up .... ................. $400,000.0>
~Debenturos Ânthorized but xiot Outâuding, - TH4E COLDSTNEAM ESTATE CO*PIANY, LIMITE0

$20,000. (Extm.-Provinc1aI)
Wege and Salaries... «..................- ............ 14,16.35 Ha fie 4Hlon odn nlnt

?*cooute Paabe .............»........». ,.. ......~ 12,0.81 H. re:1 lI., edn atn
Pofit and LIms Âocotut ......».................- 240,702.86 Prvincial Head 0111ce. Coidstrnam Ranch~, Vernon.

.................... 08770.8< PsanS~ Sheet as at Decomber 31, 1919:

T otalg t ...... ....... ................-... ...... .... $687,0 2.8 C4 a pIl ital A tk r s4s8 058
Capftal Psu Upisci $388,80.- .. -.. 88,1.

Kilus and DryersI Minandix< Wors ...... ....... 184,260.96 Debentures am MOruO* Interest .. ........ ... 185,457.60>
> 'ard Levels and Drainae .. « ........-.....- ............ 4,114.63 Sinr <CredItoT ..s .....- ......................... 28,646.87

tilgard Prffpvty and Plant ........ .......-.......... 181,66.01 j<mgs an Acc<iud Interest ................................ 404,788.83
WhYIite Bear Bfesa rrY .-- ...... ..... ..... 94.60 Renerves . ....................................... 115,725,13

Invntrie o Brick and Clay ................... 44,744.21

Balance Due on To'wxête Sale .............-.... 100.00
~uryDeto% . . 0,46.521 SES

Cahon Band and at . .nker1,55....8............e. ............. 511769.4
_ _dr De tr ---- ----------------- -56,688.6

fiOmKRs UUnl~##BO#PAY IIK ~ liso ................ .......... ... ......... . .... . . 7064.8
0190 O vaIu. U~o C. C ouwoS Acti 0o Nec eig. Loz6 *28.0

Baan Sheet as 2 M at&utW 2M019____.

C&mtw Auhri" $2,000,M %W DM G.vIwt V.Sertay
Capta Pld'O .... .. ...... ... .. .......... .....- .... $5005-0 F E I WtlMx% ,loteai m, eron

-he as -tJn 80 loi -t-

Tota ...... ... ... $72,5 5.3

- - -- t -- t
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES REGISTERED
"J. H. Baxter & Company"; head office, 702 Amer-

ieanNàtional Bank Building, San Francisco
Cahlornia, U.S.A_; Provincial head office, 922
Rogers Building, Vancouver. Leon Little-PEMBERTON & SON field, agent. Vancouver, is the attorney for
the com pany ..... .............. --------------- ......... --------- « .... $100,00o .Bond Dealers "Arrow Coal Company"; head office, Fourth and
Union Streets, Seattle, Washington, U.S.A.;
Provincial head office, 214 Bank of Nova
Seotia Building, Vancouver. Stuart Living-

Pacifie Building Vancouver, B.C. ston, barrister, Vancouver, is the attorney for
the eompany ...... _ ........ « ...... ------- _ ........ « ....... _$ 20,000

Representat Ives.,
EXTRAPROVINCIAL COMPANIES LICENSEDWOOD, GUNDY CO., TORONTO "Jos. A. Likely, Limited"; head office, 99-107
Marsh Road, St. John, New Brunswick; Proý
vincial head office, 715 Credit Poncier Build-
ing, 850 Hastings Street West, Vancouver.
Roy F. Likely, broker, Vancouver, is the at-Y our Affairs M anaded torney for the company ......... --------- ««..«.«-.. $49,ON,

"Nicholson's Raincoat Company, Limited"; headWe can collect your rente and manage your propertles. office, Beaumont Works, Saint Albans, -Hert-We can soli your rosi estate. ford, England;' Provincial head office, 318We can write your insuranceý--sil classes.
We can act as Executor under your will. Homer Street, Vancouver. Benjamin G. Wal"
W* can act au y6ur agent generally. ker, Justice of the Peaee, Vancouver, is theL«ve your affaira ln our bande and you will not have attorney for the company ..... _ ...... ------ £100,to worry abould you have to travel; you shoUld not have "Rideau Timber Products, Limited"; head office,to worry about -your affaira when you are Ill. So you 75 Sparks Street, Ottawa, Ontario; Provincialshould now appoint as your agent 'head office, 415 Vancouver Blot, -, Vancouver.

T. M. McKay, financial broker, Vancouver, is
the attorney for the eompany _. ......... » .......... __ 10000The General Administration Society "Samson Tractor Company of Canada, lÀmited"-ROBERIr CRAM, Manager

Credit Fcincler Building 850 Hastings Street West bead office, Oshawa, Ontario; Provincial head
VANCOUVER, Be. office, 202 Pacifie Building, Vancouver. John

H.,Senkler, solicitor, Vancouver, is the attor-
ney for the company ---------------- ..........."Anglo-British Columbia Corporation, Limited';;* e Thing YO'u cannot. Biquath head office, 149 Strand, London, W.C. 2, Eng-
land; Provincial head office, 1iýoozn 107 Riggs- MUnder yeur WHI yun eau. bequeath aU Tour mrthlY-Soodis Selman Building, PeÙder Street West, Van- 'S.and possessions, but there la one thing you cannot bew couver. Frederiek T, H. Eyre, managing di.qusath and that Io yeur ability to manage your estate atterdeath. You can ôvercome this limitation, however, bY rector, Vancouver, is the attorney for the coin-

appointing thio corporation the Execâtor and 'Érustee of pany _. ........... ---------------- «.ý..» .... ...... « ........ » ---- ............yeur Win. Yau will thereby secure tb6-bGuèM Of Our "Coast Timber & Trading Company, Limited";thirty-eight yearmo'experienée in the succezote mý head office, 513 Grain Exchange Buildingment of an manner of estates and trusta.
Calgary, Alberta; Provincial head office,Ask for Sooklet "Makinq Your Wl;l Bùnkers' Trust Company, Victoria. Roland
P. Taylor, manager, Victoria, is the attorneyA-2 Magmemzc. rviL for the company ._»_.ý ..........111110 Toireluto GlBilerai ... 4 ............ i .......... «.. -$1

"Qualicum Beach Estate Limitëd"; head offine, 28Tmots CorporajÏon 3P. ».'Pëmbertm Grey Street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, England;amm* oftue- 401 s«Mow st., vemouv«. ac. Provincial head office, Quà1ieuiý Beaeh, VanK M. IVOR«ei Manager couver Island. Noel E. Money, Quà1iéumý
Beach, V.I., is the attorney for the company_ý

'156 - .4 :Tîàt 0ý_
KONTREAL TRUST C ANo m PANY

= 'OV907 rirait to olytalh Xe#Wmti=,lorx4er: EXFECLITOR, TRUSTËE, ADMINISTRATOROItimUtor, Adrninittra et" un r WIf tg, Mo «ARDIAN, A98fûMIRE aiià titmahqàge aettiomentivý Oro - LtqLad«tOr andAgent to 3. 0.,=Ilalittoe. ^gontlý« Ftati*ad CàtWotlon of #Wttran,» and lnvfttmontl"" VAXCOUV OMOID140mengé et W. axxumo ià*ued. ýPhm*, Soyr»ur 2041
Robert ftn14 gamto*r.

ý_eU

we Sen'..Tnut. Coix ili,à
00141NION *OVER»ICNT...AND "Ne.: e«d office, M*Wir"f..

OT "*tD rit

ffl ,oü-IL -PLUV'm a-Ri Im"iý11ikilw
+
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'ýr1tish~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Columbi Baxt oL ,Vnovr-- 10000 .At an extraordiflary general meeting of thie shareholders
l"tserValey arm, t, New Westminster ---- 7,00 of the "Clark «MIl Co. Ltd.," extraordinary resojutionjs
]ýYodEttes, Ltd., Vitra ---------------- 2,160 were pasd aiiag for the voluntaril winding up oif the

'1ee ideCay PoutLdVro-----------50;000 compAny, with the appointment of Sidney Wilson, 805
ý4TDominion Building, Vancouver, as liquidator.

ýanJun oxCo. Ld. Vncuve -------------- _50,000 "Globe Indenity Co. f Caaa lias been licensed
Sidey oggngCQ. Lt.,Vanouvr ................10,000 <nider tihe "Insurauce Act" to transact in British ColIumbia
ý'korSilerLea Mnin C.,Ltd., NY..X the business of f>orgery insurance, ini addition to acident,

Port ~ Ste...««..... .. .._-----...... ----- 180,000 sielçn0ss, burglary aiuomobile adgrntee, insuranê. P.
-&UviaLumerCo. Lt., anouvr .--------- _..... 10000 W.Rounsefell, of! Cepe&ley, Rounsefell & Co. general agents,

B. Nvigtio Co. Lt., ancuver...------- 1,OOjO ic Building, Vancouver, is the attorney for the Company.
anaianDi & ovltyMfg C., td, Yaneouver 300,000 "Marln Casualtr C~o" has be likensed under the
1,î,':"ÇaiaianIndstialPetolem o.,Ltd, ictria10,000 "1nsurauce .Act" to transat in B3ritishi Columbia the bu-

Args o. Ld. Cureny .............. -- 2,00 ess of siksinsrne eeinaddtiontoaccident, burglary,
D.BucLd. anovr .................. 3,0 -urnte paeg assad seaiu-boýler insurane. J H.

Mr P B Fwlrmaagr the Neson ofieofth
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RECENT PIRE LOSSES
Recent tire loeses reported to Superlntendent of insurance,

Vlcýr1a:

Burnaby, July 16.-6-10 Mayne Avenu"; owner, George Beatty'(Insurance Oepartment) Gleii Ewen, Sâsks.; occupant, Rev. A. C. Cameron; wooci dwelling,
value of building $2,000, insurance on same $1,000; value of Con'
tente $5,000, lnaurance on same $2,600; total loss, $6,HO.INSURANCE unknown. Palatine, Mutual Fire of B.C.

AND Vancouver, June 28.-748 Main Street; owner, Deselit E$ teý
occupants, H. MeKImmin & Co., 9. Nukina and Miss BrokewhirelFinancial Agents t-hree storey frame office and rooming house; value of building $6--
500, Insurance on same, $3,000; value of contents $4,700 imurane'

Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia on same $1,200; total loss $356; cause cigarette cýrele»ffne585
Squitable.

Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Seotland. Vancouver, June 20.-1148 Thurlow Street; owners,
Anierican Loan Co.; occupants, varlous; brick construction aert'

M RICHARD8 STREET VANCOUVER, a. C, ment bililding "Balmoral"; value of building $100,000, insurancO 011
same, $0,000; value of contente $61,250, Insurance on same, $13,800,
loas on bulWng $50,000, loss on contents $43,280; total losi $93,29e
Cause unknown. Yorkshire, Home, Newark, London, Liverpool &'
Glove, London & Lancashire, Pacifie Coast, 8tuyvesant, Alilgnéel
Queen, NiagamHousehold Expenses Golden, July 3.-105 "B" Street; owner, Mrs. Mtthiesow
pants, A. David & James Mathieson; wood store; value of býýwIf the head of YOUR famlly cked--could the houze- $2,500, Insurance on same $1,000; value of contenta $3,000, ln6llr-hold expendfture go on as before? "ce on same $1,000; total loss, $5,500. Cause, ignatfon of ga"110e'
Hudson's Ray, Royal Insurance Co.Lffe Insurance will answer the question--« you want

It answered. Golden, July 3.--Oýer, Russell House, Ltd.; occupant
Klu, hotelkeeper; wood hotel; value of building $15,000, insurawe.Over 100,000 persona, Ilookizig for THE BEST in IAN OU sanieen same $10,000; value of omtente $10,000, InsuranceInsurance 'have arranged their protection wïth 14,000. total lose $600. Cause, adJoining. Phoenix of L0Dd0ý4
LSdon, Liverpool & Glove, British American.

The Great-West Life Assurance Co. Savona, June, 16.-Kamloops and Ashcroft Road; owner,
Wilson; occupant, Charles Bigler, two storey fraine dwellIng.

Dept. "D. 4" Head Office: WINNIPEG of buM, ng $1,600, Insurance on same $2,50e, Value of contenta
Inourance en zame $300. total loss, $1,500. Cause, suppasedAsk for information-sent by mail for your lefeurell' dlary. Century, National of Harttord.consideration. There wfll be no fflgatlon whatooever.

CALEDONIAN INSUIRANCE CO-
or EDiNi3týRGr1, scovL^NoSUN INSVRANCE OFFICE The Oldest 8cottieh Pire Office

Vanomrv« Agent,
WAGNORN, GWYNN & 00., LTD.Oldest Inswance Compaziy In the World J. B. V. DUNLOP ýT

B. C. Office., Bower Bulding, V=cOuver

PAc'r'e " DINQ rred A. Burg«,% Branch ManafflPEMBERTON & SON VANCOUVBR, B. C. AGENTS WANTBD IN UNREPRESENTED DIMICTS

LIM 
ý:;eR. P. RrrHET & CO.THE GLOBE INDEMNffY COMPANY OF CANADA

FIRJý ACCIDENT, 3ICKNM, AUTOMOBILE, BURGLAfty
IEJ@vàttor and Fidelity QuitrantO« Wholeeale Merchantiý ShIpping and insurance Agents,

Conoret Agent* for BrItJ*h Columbia for Qvéen inevranooOBNERAL AGID"a 
CompanyCeperley, Rovm»fell & Co,

Provinolui Agent@ fer National Fire ineuruce coffl nyWINCH BUILDING VANCOUVIER, IL 0.
AU Clalm* "ttied PIrempuY WHARF STREET VICTORIA, 8

DOUGLAS9 & MACKAY CO
INSURANCE AND. FJNANCtAL OROKERS Union Assurance Society, LiMw

Thé PROVIDIIINCE WAtHiNa-roN munANGE of London, F-n@ý»d
lolqitt'ex amprptit uxi>ztqwRITICR&O, Fin lngm=ee énoë A-1). 1114. ..... .

INSVRANCE
imied smuuted and pmd LÊ VOXOUI«.

In un"Prosented tOWtôrr.
MeM Éloard of Trodik Building, VanooVverR,. ILÇ.

A*d et %lotèrit, B. 0. W«âiogý tww, Vk" C.
éï.

1*1 c&XAMAN M"À" pou cÀxàmixwk
7

i ne unna Fre InsurmS Com"
in uwwetouffl lu W Ion

Royal ton ai;4
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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE INSURANCE FEDERATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Insurance Rating Schedule for Automobiles
By Mr. X P. Withrow, Late British Columbia Manager of Chicago Laboratories all makes of cars for the purpose of

the Dominion of Canada Guarantee and Accident Co., having them rated on merit. An exhaustIve examination
and Chairman of the British Columbia Automobile was made, a basis rate struck, and credit allowed for good
Underwriters' Rerating Committee. points, and charges made for weaknesses with respect to the

inherent fire hazard from a gas engine, so that the better
The British Columbia Automobile Underwriters' Asso- the car as regards the fire hazard the better the rate, and,ý,,A',' eiatiop expect to have a new manual of rates for distribu- some really drastie reductions have been made on some of

tion to members about the lst of September. Autom the best cars.
insurance bas, sinee 1910, increased very rapidly; then there The saine method was adopted in arriving at a rate for
Were but seven companies writing the business and the total theft, apd where the locking devices on the car are such as
Premium, income was lesn, than $100,000.00, this was for the to make the danger of theft less, a real reduction in the

V Whole Dominion; in 1919 there were some sixty companies theft rate has been allowed, and in addition special redue-
in the business with aggregate premium of approaching $3,- tions are allowed for specially tested and proved locking
500,000.00. During that time the claims have varied con- devices, the Sedan or enclosed type of car being giveu
siderably, in 1911 they reached the high peak of 72.66 per special concessions in regard to the theft rate.
'111t; in 1919 th ey mo.unted to 53-71 per cent. The losses from theft in Vancouver are still on the in-

The automobile business is even yet in its infancy and
the experience of the various companies is varied. The best crease, most claims, of course, being for the damage as a

result of theft; not many cars have been entirely lost, but
way to get a proper experience is for the companies writing the inereased cost of repairs bas added very eonsiderably
this class of business to get together and exchange expeý- to the amount paid out by the insurance companies.
lences. This is one of the objects of the British Columbia The Automobile Underwriters' Association are co-oper-
-Automobile Underwriters' Ass(yeiation, and the result of ating with the City Couneil in an endeavor to minimize thiz
this experience will be shown in the new method of rating hazard and to prove of value to the insuring publie, as
that will be introduced wheu the n.ew manual is issued in well as to the insurance companies, and will continue to
t9eptember. gather experience no that the lowest possible rate Consistent

Au explanation of some of the reasons fer the change with the claim experience may be given in each covering
will doubtless prove interesting to the insuring publie and provided by an automobile insurance company.
we will endeavor to explain these under the various sub- As previously stated business in. still in its infaney and
beads. it ivill be necessary from time to time to still further re-

In automobile liability insurance covering personal in- consider the method and the rate, but by the examination of
juries the expe ience hu been for the mont part quite profit- the combined experien-ee of the sixty odd members of the
able and there has been a gradual reduction in rate as the association it is hoped to render the insuring publie the best
'volume of business inereased, and the eontract has also been possible gerviee at the minimum cost.
'very materially widened in its protection to the assured.
The new manual will show a further reduction for cars used INSURAXCE MANAGER NOVU TO WINNIPEG
for private pleasure purposes, and a new basis, of rating
ýWill be put into effeet. Heretofore Cars have been rated It ' will be learned with eonsiderable regret that Ur. B.
and the premium eharged on the buis of the horsepowei- P. Withrow, Provincial manager of the Dominion of Can-
'in the future cars are to be plaeed in classes, the Sedan ada Guarantee & Accident Ingurance Co., in moving from
Or coupe, or the enelosed car willýcall for a higher rate than Vaiicouver next week to take up the position of brancil
the ordinary Touring, it ha-ving been proved that in this manager of the company at Winnipeg, with juriodieition
lind of car the vision of theýdriv" is to a greater extent £rom the head of the Lakes to Moose Jaw. , Mr. Withrow

willi be succeeded by Mr. J. Cecil Stuart, inspeetor of thenterfered with, causing a greater number of accidents.
The rates for property damage are being continued at Ottawa branch of the company.

the same rate as has been in effect for the lut Althonih Mr. Withrow bais been only two years man-
two years, in spite of the faet that Most property damàge ager of the British Columbia branch, aucceeding Mr. IL W.

ýjclaiMs arý those in which other cm figure, and the cost of Falconer, who bas been made superintendent of &gent4iý he
ýtùpair of'the other car han as all. motorists know, advanced bas been unusually sueeessful in building up the business of

emendonsly, and very little Malgin is being allowed to the company, which now han a premium income in the
Xhe companies by the rate being.zharged for this feature. Province exceeding $100,OW. The sueceus of Mr. Withrow

The mont expensive end of the automobile business, an is the cause of hio moving to a larger sphere, and one in
'fa, as the insuring Company is c0neerned, is the collision which the eompany's business is not as large as that covered
ý,e$tm-e whieh covers damage to the assured'a own car. in this Province. The Company reposes a great deal of
Týe ex;erienee of Most companies has-been very costW and confidence in Mr. -Withrow and he bas an opportunity ofil 'a at ons in the ge1J the eue of those cm listed under. $3,500.W, there in an greatly extending thé Company oper i lar

premium calied for<:by the new 'rates, but there territory whieh he 'Win Cover in his new appointment
10 also a very decided broadetingý in the protection offered In his short residence here Mr. Withrow bu eommend-
'Àk the contract by the removal Of the so->eaUed road-bed ed himself to thé undetwriting fraternity in no uncertain
,ýal4use- In private cars listed Over $8,500.00 a reduction in way. Quiet and U-obtrusive, he has been a pronomeed
Ue caUon rate iu ehown. despite the fact of the increued factor for unifyint the uuderwritin M the pro-

on. Tbit is poWbIe beaguse the expeaienes of the 'çý ) and lm done . omtdud to moto the best inter-
.es hu béen fbgt more dan in 6xerêised in thé. hand.: este of the c any 'Md Mise the standards on xbich buéi-

of o&xs of tàb -pliee and, a decided savmg iný= 111M Xie« -la don innuenet hu been ne
ùIl imrs &overý0,5w-00 wJlere the eove> enly reuntly hi was c4llêdupon to h,ýad a i&bmittîs fir

oollftion clauie Ïs taken _Grér the tàte at Preeent in et. 'the revision 01 aut=ObUb undergniting ratés whica is
this reduetion békg «MO ý dl» laelY'to: the fsct thAt. Pr'Ovin à gmt bduiéfit both to the dompanim and t* the

e U14 mm to', it. generâl insuring Publie- HO is a lebding member d the
6 uoat radkal. c]=«eýmf w«LeptIllis sitown in themeth-ý' ffl et of Blue Gèbft and Many pondo» og *titt 4MInenor

'a, vate ý a*ÛÎf»bfleý loil frà 1 "ýra0èe1. The, ïn the U'URU40" fmtemity, w0tu, have bem kb k".bo O=-1>14 e go:àmeia" ýtgbgM" -the: ..... .
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INSURANCE MANAGER TAKES LIFE PARTNER.
The insurance fraternity is much interested in the

partuership of Mr. James A. Young, British ColumbÏa,"LONDON Q ARANTEE manager of the Employers' Liability Assurance CorpoiR'
tion, with headquarters in Vancouver. He has taken unto
himself a life partner in the person of Miss Agnes DorothYACCIDENT [Oïoq LINITEU Kirk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kirk, formerly of
Victoria but now of Point Grey. The best wishes of their

oùng andof London, England many friends in Vancouver go to Mr. and Mrs. Y
particularly those of the insurance profession.

Head Office for Canada: -TORONTO

FOUISMED 1797CONTRACT BONDS
Bomm -GUAP,4NTEFING PE)RMRMA-WCE 017 CON- NORWICH UNION
TRACTS, Service and Security stand strongly behind a

"London Guarantee" Contract Bond. Fire Insurance Society Limited
FIRE INSURANCEFIRE INSURANCE

Accident and Sickness Employers' Liabili ty
FIDELITY GUARANTEE Plate Glase Automobile Insurance
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS
PUBLIC LIABILIT'Y BANFIELD, GUNTHER AND BLACY4
AUTOMOBILE
TEAMS 

LIMITFD
ELEVATORS Vancouver 327 Seymour Street British --olumbla

(;eu«al Manager for Canada .... ........ .... ......... GEO. 1WEIR GENERAL AGFNTS

BrItleh Columbia Losses Settled In Vancouver

Britteh Columbia Managers». Phoeffix Assurance Con pany Limlted

The J. H. Wateon'Ineuran» AgOnclO$ FIRE AND LIFE
General Agents:

3DU06 Rogers Building, 470 Granville ftreet CEPERLEY, ROUNSEFELL & CO.
VANCOUVER, B.C. Winob Building Vancouver, B.C.

Lo»ea Adjusted and Pald In Vancouver

MARINE INSV RANCE Montreal Toronto naliftz Vancouver

Aum. msumct COMPANY of DALE & CO. LIMrrED
Cash capital ....... Marine and Pire Underwriten

...........
àurplus to polieyholdm.... Automobile, Health and Accident

Imurance
Refflséating leoding Britbh and Amerl=,Conipanied.W. A. LAWSON, Manoulna Dlr*Mr

Bri" CýojUMbiâ Agento-
Taloph=@, Sey=ur 7HO Vaneowm MSk British Columbia Brawch 0 fflac-

102-110 Pacific Building Vancouver, B.C . ......

Tolophon« Seymour 8262-8,

UNION INSURANCIE Slpclm Ofr,
CANTON LiwIrrED

j

tmtiftiiéï bit "'ilà -on -,Cjrloeý, xbC4 at

MARINE

oéymour dl& C, R, 14dultwI

4+ o1ý 4
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. .. .. QUEESLAD INURACE C., TD.NMNAGER F'ORPROVINCIAL RÂILWÂY

Te"Queenlad," hs h ea offic is at Sydney, Mr A. B. Bucwrh Vanouver, has been appointed
W.,ar rpreenedin andaby th Moteal tb.te positionI of Ieea manaflger of the Pacifie Great

Agecie, Ld.,andthemange oftheInsrane Dpar- astern -aly. Mr. Buckworth h beeu a rehident of
41nt M. . . hery o Mntea, ia benin Vanoue the provincefor 26 er and has beuen gg n general

for tepasttwo weks.acouutanecr and liquiaton work ini coneetiou with coxa-
The Quenslnd"hasbee reresetedlocllyforthepanesbut for the p>s~t two years has been muanager of the

Pas tw, yarsby he ir ofDoulas Makay& o., a Spokanhe and British Columbia RaiIway, whidh connects
îq-,genralgens fo th prvinc ofBritsh olu biaTe iGrand Foks with the State of Washington. MVr. IBuck-

ýý2"Quensand isno opnin a ranh ofie~ in the Pro- worth is also a police commissionxer for the City of Van-

Trut oMr.Roer Boeth maagr f th tt oa- Mr. Robert Wlo has boeen promoted tê the position
PanYto et s lcalmangerforthe"Quensand" M. o asistnt anaer and comptroller of the railway and
P. angter fomery o te Nrthrn ecuitis C., bs en in rcialcag of the railway sice the resig-

hasbee apoined nspcto ofthecopan toassst r. atin o Mr Gorg E. 3M&edonald, wPhQ is operatig a
]ýoiein evlopngtheineresof heoffcein heproin e oal mine on teGadTi'uni Pacifi, wth headquarters
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BRITISH COLUXBIA "BEALTORS" AT SPOXANX.'
THÉ CANADA P[RMANENT TRUST COMPANY . CONVENTION.
which la under the same direction and management as the The Vancouver Real Estate Exchange, whieh is affilist-

CM A P[MANfNT MORIGAfi[ CORPOPÀHOM ed with the Interstate Realty Association, whieh covers the
W111 be pleaied to serve you In any of the varlous capaclties ln Provinces of British Columbia and Alberta and the States 01

whIch a Trust Company may be of service
IT 18 EMPOWERED TO ACT AS Washington, Oregon, Mantana and Idaho, sent a delegotiOll

Executor or Trustee of an estate left under Will.
Adrnlnfztrator. to Spokane at the Convention held there for three daYs
Agent for lrbrecutora or Administrators. July. From Vancouver went the President, R. Kerr Il(>"['
Trustee under Trust Deeds, Marriage Settlements, Endow- gate, Lt.-Col. Dorrell, H. R. Budd A. G. Dalzell, A. MCG..mente, etc.
FInanclal Agent for the Management of Property, Collection of Creery, J. B. Johnson, A. F. Lauder and the SecretarYp

Rente. Dividends, Coupons, or other Income, or for the
Investment of moneys, etc. Frank Roole. The Victoria Exchange joined in this Col'-

Guardi- or Tr 'tee for the Estates or Minore, etc, vention and sent their President, A. Carmichael, Messrs-
Committee of th. Estate of Persons caentally afflloted.
Trustes for Bond Issues. C. T. Cross, A. IR. Wolfenden, A. Lineham, R. Power,
Tranefer Aent and Reglotrar.

Ait nterviews and Correspondance Comfidentlal. Landsberg, P. R. Brown, J. Bridgman, C. Holmes. SeVeW
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO. of the members of both associations were accompanied. by

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCH: their wives.
432 Richards Street Vancouver, 13.C.

Manager, GEORGE L. SM .ELLIE The Convention was entirely successful and the memb- î
ers were kept busy the whole of the three days attending
conferences on many importane subjects of ýnterest tO
realtors and the publie generally, such as Licence Law,THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT surance, Taxation, Good. Roads, Town Planning, whieh Wati
ably given by Mr. Dalzell of Vancouver, Loggedoff Land0jLOAN COMPANY Rentals and Rent Profitegring, Reclamation of Des 'e
Lands, ýCity Cleanliness and Beautification, and seveX781

Paid-up Capital .......... ..... « ... «.» .............. « ... $2,426,750.00 other important matters. Over 300 delegates regigtered
Reserves .. ........ ........... « .... » ............... -- ------ 964,459.39 and many were accompanied by their wives.
Assets over ............. «« .......................... ....... 7p000,000.00 The Convention wa& held in the Davenport ffotd

wbieh ably took care of everything. One of the interestiý9ý
49, Paid on Deposite, withdrawable by Cheque events was a five minutes contest by representatives frOPI,

twelve cities in which éach representative gave reasonsln''',Our Debentures yield investors 27o that short s ace of time why his own city was the best î»ýPRem Office: VV72qNIPM. the Pacifie North West. This cup went te Portland by;ý1
Vancouver Branch. ROGERS BUILDING slight margin over the Vancouver representative, CoL De'

F. B. RIPATH, Manager. rell, who ran Portland se close that he was specially ine>
tioned for his able address. The next Convention is te
held at Tacoma, and it is expected Vancouver will gete
in 1922.

ÇhWbntlààed LOCAL FINANCIERS OFFERING POINT GREY BOlWe'

A. Km Roulp4, Guerai Xamwer Messrs. Pemberton & Son and The Royal FinanCW
Ckwporation bave purehased £rom the Corporation of Foià,

Repremting- 
.1 e

Grey $135,000, 20 year, 5%1fo debentures, whieh arc
AZtna Insurance Company, EUn««d, Conn. being offered te investors te yield 61,ý%.

ýAGenald Accident, Pire and Lffe lnuuu= Cor-
poration, Ltd., of Perth, Bootlan&

union Inimrance Society of oanton, ld.mtt4
(Licorporated in Hong Kong). R «pige, Hart & Toddq Ltdé

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Geiteral Fin»cW hents

àmim Estde and Fmud$J Ageau Buds,
M Seymour Street VANCODVZ% M.

Boa ers-Canadian Bank of Commerte.
Telephone No. Seymour 7370

Londm ffltàh North A mrk- -a- NORTHERN SECURITIES, LT]iw ýY,C=panyt Limîted
INVESTMENT AND INSURANCE AGENT* X-

No*h britleh & Mer«ntite lnqjrànoo Company, Omaroment MunIcipel Bonde

Narbbm Imiré Imuran» Company.
en Mende etre.«,Wlmnb#ANAOLrMENlr

41ifflt AM£ftICAlq iNtURANOZ cýOtApAt«" Now York

lowspfý0am E. AUSTIM & CO*.
UN#Oïq,-M*R»4* IN&URANOC Co,' til>. et LW*rpW 1 1 .

40#lrQN INOURANC11 COMPANY fil UL S&TAYE, I.NSURAt4CtfP*,OPltRTY uANAùî»Xwyiý

114 am *àt. x*om tam"Mau lm toir àbffl lum cmpmtm êtèeKit AMD 101401: MCIqT*Aoxg

"Mtffln"",

lia id u
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THE GEZBE AND THE GOLDEN EGGS
(Continued From. Page 4.)

'ý'1muning the operators asked the Govérnment te rescind', the
()rder in Couneil te save thern the loss of gear investment-
Whieh investment they had incurred after they had informa-
tion of the establishment of a elosed season. And the Gov-
erament, deeming the operators' loss a greater consideration. South V ancouver
t4n the loss of the fishery, complied with their request.

In Amerîcan waters a like condition aise prevails. Mr.
Prank N. Clark, writing in 1883, said: "It is a well-known
faet that forty or fifty years ago shad were se abundan't
uPon our Atlantic coast that they were taught by thc A Tax Sale will be held in the Municipality of

üdllion in many bays and mouths of rivera. " In 1836 in the South Vancouver on Friday, September 10th, 1920.

Susquehanna River alone over 15,000,000 shad were taken All taxes are charged up to the end of 1920 and

ý,4'rý- 11, that one Season alone. Over fifty years ago the east, $5.00 added for the cost of obta.;ning title. There

1ý,ut of its abundance,,sen* t shad eggs te California and will be no further expense to purchasers of lots in

()regon te introduce t a species into Pacifie coaat waters. connection with securing an indefeasible title, wilii-1

Today California slups carload after carload te eastern will bc issued at the end of one year from time of
centres te supply the demand which eastern shad are no purchase if the property is not redeerned. Should
lOnger plentiful enough te take care of. Florida packera the property bc redeemed 8 per cent interest will be.
Ilo longer obtain their former quantities as their shad goes allowed for the use of the purellase money.

tO the larger centres te fill the demand whieh local fisheries South Vancouver is one of the most populous
Once supplied. Connecticutt shad is net no.w a market fac-
or, and the run in Ru and best situated municipalities in British Columbia.

t dson River is but a shadow of it3 It is inaking marvellous progress as a residential,
OrMer greatness. business and industrial district. The strides made

The salmon of the Atlantic is going by the board. Where
One by the municîpality can bc best illustrated by the

e it was a drug on the market today it is one of the following comparative figures:
Itading luxuries. Once abundant in the rivera and streams 1911 1920

Maine and Conneectieutt, and aise found in Hudson River, POPulation .................................... 16,032 30,600

it bas been unknown in the Hudson since the 18th century Street railway mileage ............................ 11.96 18.29

4ud scarce in the other localities for nearly as long. David Telephones In 1912 ............................ ....... 553 2,497
Value of sch-ool buildings ......... ........... _;486,000 $1,500,0.00

Starr Jordan, writing of the Atlantic saimon says: "Many
No. dwelling bouses in district .............. 3,013 7,096

Onneeticutt people remember bearing their grandfathers No. other buildings, stores, eîtc.ý ... 600 1,224

eaY that when they went te the river te buy shad the fisher- No. are lights ý .......... -.................................. 0 56()

JuMi used te stipulate that they should buy a specific num- No. live water services ........................... 7,631
ury W eter main mileage ............. ..................

1»r of salmon, aise. But at the beginning of this cent 208.02
No. hydrante ............... .......................... ...... 730

t1ey began rapidly te diminish. Mitchell stated, in 1814, No. high school teachers ........ ........... 0 13
1h,ýjt in former days the supply te the New York market No. publtc achool teachers ................ ....... 162

ýfMaIly came from Connectieutt, but of late years from the No. fire alarm boxes .................................. 0 75

1411iiebee, covered with ice. Reve.rend David Dudley Field, *-XX) record.

"ting in 1819, states that Salmon had, scarcýly been seen No. building permIts Issued for the past year. 698, show.

lu the Connfttieutt for 15 or 20 years. The circumstances Ing a net gain of 243 aver the year 1918.

of' their extermination in the Connecticutt are well known, Ne. dwelling housai erected during the paat year ...... 150

4nd the same story, with names and dates changed, serves No. aiterations in dwelling houses ............... ........ ........ « 272
New garages erected ........................ ......... ....... ... 94

'Elually well for other riven," New stores erected ......... ........ .................. ....... 6
And se could we continue on with the hîstory of other Box factorisa erected ........ .............. » ........................... 3

the. whitefish of the Great Lakes, the shrimp fiah.' Miscellaneous bulldings erected ...................... .. ............ 73
ýer1es of Californ in atreams, ail over the

in; the brook trolit 1912 1920
ýe4ntinent. Extermination bas aliready occurred in many

Land mlues .. .................. -................. $83,259,265 $15,599,063
section&; the march toward extermination is clearly discerný Improvements .................................... 5,736,020 8,629,183

in many more; and it is progressing just as surely,

elthoegh not yet as hffiy recognized, in almQat every other It will thus be accu that while land values have

:,,,"'tuhery whieh the band of man fins undertaken, The At- been redueed almost 60 per cent, that new buildings

antie halibut catch bas dwindled from 16 million pounds a have gone up se as te in-crease the -values of build.

te 2 or 3 million pounds. Pacifié halibut still maintains ings te over 50 per cent in 8 years.

average of 66 2-3 per eent 0fits banner years, but the

-y!eight of the individnal fish eaught was 33 pounds The last report of the Medieal Health Offieer

2- ven yearg ago and tod&y shows that there is no typhoid fever, diphtheria or
eeepn years ago, 24 pound» oe other serious, diRease existing within the munici-

net be mueh over 15 pounds., With the fully grown, pality.
'la4tur a fiah thus already exterminated can the industry

in-vive the drai[n-to which it is today subjectedt It The lots tbat WW be offered at this Tax Sale

net take a prophet te foretell the end. are seattered over the entire mnnicipality, some o4l'

And the Salmon of the pacifie are answering the game them. being among the very best residential sites
, '1na quthfulness of thîs fisbery, obtainable. The lowest morthern filope on whicli

t eall. The comparative y

î i the enormous total of the $=Uül catch blind us to the they lie is 90 feet above bigh water mark, the Mgh-

etion'which year by year takes place. in Canaffiau est altitude.-in, the district being 390 feet,

4ters the Fraser River fislierY 18 our =st éonvineing This mg* of laudS affords a splendid Opportun-
e éorrobortevù eýidence is obta4ned in

pie, but ampl ity for those whe intend erecting their awn hemes

er waters. So, alarming hasbeen the deâease in runs te purchase a 900d Site for the trifling amount oý
au amame that tbe 4merican Gover=ent ha#

the taxes. spread over the entire
-iosta cmy an" te a, fishing, and mahy others Oe deSirins to purehase inia

municipalite 0 , y find

#0 restrietëd 11te *s oren-- ftd1inx period ýb#& bem 'ëX&etlyý wh&t they wantin their preferred.locaUty.

CI t« 25 *r 50 per cent ô, formerly was allowe&

(,Goutinutd 00 eag* ýt)
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A healthy body means healthy arterie-s.
'The railways are the arieries of Canada.

N the operation of railways Canadians
hold high reputations.

The chief Canadian systenis are operated over great
stretchesofterritorypresentingwidelydifferentproblerns.

Their traffic obligations fluctuate rapidly with the
seasons.

Climatic conditions are sometimes difficult. Unusual
foresight, skill and determination are called for.

Yet the only unfail highways for the heavy
traffic across the New i0lorld from China to France
during the war-were Canadian railways.

Canada alone among the afiied countries had no In july 1918 the Cana-
war-time transportation crisis. When foreign roads dian roads were threat-
c4oked under their loads, she relieved them of millions ened with a g=ral strike.
of tons. At a time when ships were the need of the To prevent this public

catastrophe they agreed
hour no ship lost time in anY Carladian port dm=gh to follow the Arnerkan

'failure of the railways to deliver cargoes at theclocks. scale of wage increases.
Té-day the Canadian producer stili comrnands the 'Me Governixient of Can-

ada rneantinie allowedfastest, the most dcpenclable and the cheapest railway freight rate increases in-
service in the worI& tericw to rnake up the

cost of these new wageBut the foresight that made this record possible rates.
could do nothing without MoNEY! The skill that Leavùig aside all quels-kept. terminals uncongested hacl to be backed with tion of înereased cost of
moNEY! The determination that drÔve crippled en- material-the new wages
gines ahead in: the fi= of 40-below gales and mounting cost the rai1w.ays of

Ckmacla an extra eightysnow would, in thekffl run ha" been useless without rnjnion dolktrs. for the
first year almie,

The new rates yielded
Thus to-day the alarming fan in the net revenues them an adchtional icfty.

of the railways is a menace to railway efficiemy. It threc ffù11îoMý
ures railway crtdk. . It dis"ves. the, remrves noed-- The «mual defick «i

wage. alom vm 'thirty-to mm themWardh'4 r£eds ci 8 growing country.
It brperils nationil prosperity. saven m0hom Wid is

Incregsed fre*t rates are Ùýperative therefore, ly grgwing 1

not nwely on béhalf of railways but in the interests,
of Canada Uselff

R Ass*ftation of CSwda
lerdâtrly the CAUAI>I&x Pâà 11-'w k y WAX sOARD

Jý'

îý

.... ..... ..
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THE GEEBE AND THE GOLDEN EGGS.
(Continued From Page 17.)

tion has provided a sufficient number of salmon to offset
the commercial drain, but these incremes are only in those Factory Site adjoining the Great Northern and
river sections where the hatchery product were liberated. Canadian Northern Railways. 53Ox2OO is the size ofIn the streams and tributaries whieh have net been favored
'With this assistance, extermination has either already oc- property. Price, $12,000.00. Also 2 sman factory

or the finish is in sight. sites adjoining, railway trackage obtainable. Price,
In the salmon fishéries of British Columbia and Wash-

i4gton similar conditions prevail. The pack secured in late $5,000.00 eath.
Years aggregate, more cases than formerly, and we point to
this as evidence ef the prosperity of the industry. But this

Y, Inereased pack is sSured from the poorer grades which Scott R ealty C o.
,,-I, Previously were not marketable. That sockeyes have de-

(ýremed is unquestioned. In 1903 one hundred canneries
OPerating in British Columbia and Washington packed 100,- Phone Bey. 4272 410 Rogers Bldg., 470 Granville

VANCOUVER, B.C.000 cases more sockeye than 126 canneries put up in 1919,
and other semons show corresponding results.

We are the geese that own the golden eggs. Like the
old woman of the fable, prosper'ity lies in our possession, but
avarice is driving us to destroy our riches. The history of
the world is an open book in which is writ that no speaies
elidures unchanged under natures laws. Even withaut the THE FOUNDATION COMPANY

'ý",'aid of mankind the natural enemies of eaeh race keep down
the increme so that the best that can be expected is to OF BA , LIMITED
ruaintain an average. When man adds his destruction t'O
the destruction of natural enemies a decrease.is inevitable. CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS
That such is the case we see in every direction. Our animal
liU, our forests, our minerals, all show man's ability to Industrial Plants', Iý'les8en 1 to deplete the supply. We are but ignoring the Bridges industrial Bousing,'evidence of our ow-n senses when we point to good seasons
and heavy catches as indications that the fishery continues Hydro Eleotrie Plants Buildings

à.'ý,u11iMPaired. It is a fool's Paradise belief to think that with
clOsed semons and proper protection, for spàwning areas
11ature alone will maintain the supply. STANDARD BANK BLDG. VANCOUVER, B.C.

Man does not depend en nature te re-sow the grain
aîter he has harvested the trop. Instead he plows

and èultivates the land, adds plant foods, and shows that
'IY intelligent effort he ean, easily, surpass the most bounti-

1111 crop that nature unassisted hm ever produced. With
laild anîmals the same results have been obtained. Under
Man's Protection our domestie cattle have ineremed. enor-
]ýao'asly, while the buffaloes, which sixty years ago eovered
Ole plains, and whieh had only unaided nature caring for
them, are almost exterminated. Thirty years ago this coun-
trY. posfflsed thousands ai wild pigeons; today they are

'ý, a11host extinct, but the domestie Pigeon, whieh man bas
Odueed from the wild rock Pigeon, is more plentiful than

And so with every form. of lîfe, animal or vegetable--
,,'ýuê,lnding the human rue itself-when man brings hi& in-

Iligence to -bear in sisaisting natux0e the results are benefi-
aL 1 Why then ignore this, fact 1 Why let destruction pro-

'1ýt0d apace until the means of rePlenishment'are fuither di-
',),ýQitd8hed, and restoration, if nàt impossible will at least be

bibitive in cost? Let us face th esituation as it actually
Lud. see that the piýeservatié1a of the species be as much

concern as extermination has been up to the present.
et we can expect to seeure eveu greâter supplies than tm
hilTe enjoyed in the past; W6 Ican hand on to posterity,

.,ýQtimPaù-ed, the birthright ývhich à theire; and nature's
den eggs will eontinue to prodaeefcx, countless genera-

na the, loods which the. world, requires, -and whkh an ail
providenee intended Elbould be Preserved for their use.

INSURMCR 00. APPMTS OPWUL AQMRT
loIr. J. P. Maelaren, for the p8st tour yearg opecial agent st. 1«*MtÀPM. MÈ ;Z&

it: 68 it. ".ýt" &à t1gthe Sun lnanraiice office; AlberW and British ColniÎbià, mon wy »d k0a ee
1118 firat of the month, beeame $PeOial agent for the Nome 'M OI 4
gurance CoI. of New York, foe'the British -ColumbifL'ter- l'un ROUAND PAPM 00., LTD.,

The growing business Of the l'Homel, in the Pýro_ 1 msb-OM48 papor »ak«à zincé 113M

bas iiecesetated this move. Mr. Maelaren viUghortly MUS &W 4"9"80* pý1t "d MOM Roumopq...,

"up offiffl in Yau eonver 0à he>ëI t-â(>r bW superlvwon
dn«g et the compguy,,Iie tha- Prmin«, The bekt
,of the insarmee f iotiwty 4»,' *ità Xr', ùoàsat'a in
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FROGRESS OP MINING IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
IN 1919.W«tern Power Company of (Continued Froni Page 2.)

-ada Lâmited to predict, with any degree of certainty, what output in
copper our British Columbia mines will make during the
coming year. Should the market price improve soinewhat,

For or should the items affecting the cost of production di1ni11ý

ish, we eau confidently predict a mu'ch increued output, for

Power, Ilcat and Light Rates the mines are in a position to make it ' should the conditiolls
render it commercially profitable so to do.

Apply CONTZACT DZPARTMNT Generally the outlook for 1920 is most reassuring. The

Cul«-CottoiL BuUd]U opening of new camps in the Portland Canal district 1188
been the ontstanding event of the past few months. The"

Phone, Sey. 3520. VANCOUVER, B. C. is no doubt that this district will be subjected to extensiv'
prospecting and development this year. In short, there 10
every reason to believe that 1920 will be most important t'
the Province in point of mining development.

The production of gold, both placer and Iode ! shoffl
decrease of about $286,667, as is fully pointed out in the de
tailed notes on that metal. With the value of the produPt
fixed, while the abnormally high prices of all items enteriý-9

AUOITOR AND into the costs of production remain as they are, the condition
COST ACCOUNTANT of this branch of the industry never can be satisfactory., ,

1104 DOMINION BLDCL VANCOUVER, B.C. The output of silver shows an inerease as regards the
1 value of the product. Silver is the only metal in the lut

the price of which may be considered abnormally high ' and-

mked from the present outlook this high pri-ee seems, likelY tON MOI stam p uffl oy of 8. C. U * continue for soine years, to the great advantage 'of the inilleW
Frequent and regular sailings to ail settlements, log- producing the metal.

gIng camps and, cannertes on the Northom B. C. Coast.
For full Information se to freight and fflaengeF rates In British Columbia our silver is almost entirely deriW

and tlmes of salling, apply to £rom ores carrying also other metals which have not,
Head OffIce on Wharf, foot of Carrall Street creased in value.

Phone Seymour ffl The production of lead shows a de crease, due partly 0'
strikes at some of the larger producing mines, and on W* 'ý ,
count of the low price of the metal due to an overstocksd,'ý,'

THE NATIONAIL market.

A NEW DAMY TRAIN «ro EAsrERN CANADA As regards quantity and value, zinc shows a laar .gel
creased production as compared with 1918. A conside

VIA CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS and
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC portion of the ore mined or concentrates produced

their way to the United States for smelting.
LE-AVE VANCOUVER 8:00 PM.

(Standard Time,) The collieries of the Province about held their ownîo
TiteObservatlon CaM 9tandard- and Tourist 8leeparo4 far ag production was concerned during the past year.

Dlntnt Cam Coast, collieries show an increase, but the Crowsnest
ies show a slight decrélase in coal produced and a large

For fun Information #w1y decrease in the amount of coke produeed, due to a

TOUM T A» TRAVZL 13U"Au continued period of labor trouble, to some extent due to
un lquti#We street. Watt Vancouver, &C. large percentage of aliens employed in and about

mines. Due to this fact the total value of the product$ -AGMW POR -À= ATLANTIC ST»AMMOP LUM
the collieries this year is about $858,323 less than in

1ANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY increases in the selling-prices of côal have been &UD'e
at various times in the past few years by theiGovernment 1 elî,uel Controller, until as nearly as can
culated the average price of aoal for the year, over
Province as a whole, lias been about $5 a ton, and theGive Telephone Num bers lar average prîce for coke about $7 a ton.

The total groom amount of coal znined in the Pevined
during the yéar' was 2,408,948 tous (2,240 W), of whiýeli thk4,,ý, -
was used for making coke some 141,407 tons, lea =g

Whez eaffing production of coal, used as eue#, of 2,267,541, ton -
-Central, be mure tO e0lf-

amount of coke produced was C1,138 tons (2,240 Ibý!).stat the directory first, Md when giVint
inereafied selling price of coal and coke lias pýevi*WY bAqW1g"ý

the do so alowly, speaking the

elearly. It shows eonsidmtion andgits The value of the net coal production for the yeArasilats the:. operator in fier eCort tO: Wé
$11,975,671.

'British Columbia b" YM large arm ùf =àeve

J" and unprospected mineral, landu, and the ret=
wM batten the development of her m9neral-rmure*
will be a Susiderable aceassion to tlté r4»ksý
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tors and more capital will be available for mining de-

lotal Production for AU Vears Up to a--.id Ineluding 1919
Gold, placer ............ --------------------- ....... $ 75,722,603
Gold, lode ---------- ------ -------------- ---- 100,272,431
Silver ............ ------ ----------- ..... 50,432,304
Lead .--------------------- ...... ------- 43,821,106
Copper ...................... --------------------- ...... 153,680,965
Zinc ------- ....... ---------------------- ----------- 16,818,487
Coal and colçe ----------------------------- ----- 199,123,323
Building-stone, bricks, etc. - --------------- 29,991,757
Miscellaneous minerals, etc. ---------- 786,918

Total ..«.«« .......... ...... ..................... ... $670,649,894

tities and Value of Mineral Products for 1018 and 1919
1918 1919

Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value. LONDON
placer, ozo, .... 16,000 $ 320,000 14,225 $ 286,501)
Iode, ozs. 164,674 3,402,812 152426 9,150;645

]Ver. ozs . ....... .......... 3,498,172 3,215,870 3,4W,119 3,592,671 N àtured, Ibs. ----- ... --------- 43,899,661 2,928,1ûý7 29,475,968 1,526,q55
Per, lbs . ................ 61,483,754 15,143,44D 42,459i339 7,939,896
C, Ibo. -- , .............. A1,772,916 2,S99,040 56,737,651 3,540,429 7ke- art of blending tobacco has
1, tons ............ - .... 2,302,245 11,511,225 2,267;541 11,337,705 reached the zenith of ection

tons ................ - 188,967 1,822,769 91,138 637,966 perf
in Ficcadilly Smoking MitUre.... .... ......... 1,038,202 ................. 1,283,644

296,313
$41,782,474 $33 3 0 e

OF CRARTP£ED ACCOUNTANTS OF
BRITISR COLIUI«IA Fil

At the fifteénth. annual general meeting of the Institute
Chartered Aecountants of British Columbia, held- in Van-

'uver, many items of interest to thé profession were dis-
14,sed. The report of the retiring president, Mr. W. S.
ttar, dealt with, amongst other matters, the proposed new
la.ws and régulations, the raising of the membership sub-

ription, thýe holdingof the annual examinations in Decem-
, instead of May, às heretofore, and the altération of the

'd'of the institute's financial year to 31st Janùary, instead
30th June.

The following members wereýeleeted to serve on the
0,4neil duriig the ensuing year, viz. : A. L.. C. Chalk, H. C.

ene, T. D. Porsyth, H. D. Christie, A- H. E dwards, A. P.
iths, G. P, Gyles, G. E. Winter'and J. B. Woodihérpe. S E R V IC E

Messrs. G.ý E. 'Winter and 'G. Tàliýley *ere elected to
resent the institute at the meeting of the Dominion Asso-

on of 'Chartered Accouiitantiý. to be held in Toronto iii OU know what It means to. have oome big

Ptember next, and'it was decided to invite the members y event suddenlY chiange salofi ýpIans, ur Induce

the Dominion Association to vûit Vancouver in 1921 as a change in e0py and Drtnting. You knew, too,

guesté of the Briti& Columbia institu .te. how often mout printers fall down when you ha-va

A a un ntly the f ollowing a real need fer tmfflative hajite, and yet hope for
t eo 'cil uLeétýng héla au, leque a fin"l)bearing Printed :Job. In iücot Ssez the

eeis were elected- Prsedelit,:J. B. vice-
sident, G. P. Gyles; IL D. Cýi!9tie- two are so IncoitPatible that a reaitzatièn. or your

hepes la unlikely,

The Prý),Vilicial G.overnnieut hâs àpproved the recom- While we, 1 n@ÀuraUY,. vrefer to take our t ime. on
the Departmeut of' Industry, âind-voted a exaeting wort 1n t4 :befit interest t 0 ý îùeît,

to'the Canadïm Western 'W Ion tafflies aie ouch that, though we niày be al-
0 thé settlér, cigar'raetories', làd. $15,000 to ways mhed, wo.,can stili «,get up on our toes» W

Ae a Co, and $15,00 toý the St'anclàr'd Shoe Co. do just a iittiîi.lwter Por ýüu.

'Keep this Millftd'Whezx you a" tu a, hurry, -yez
ýD9vid. Spencer, Ltà.7 hta MeLénzan,
u1y wuehouse at the:-ÉLorthýges't corner of -Water aiid iieed tjie beàv0e;e&ý, g ll>eintiüg pmàible qntblâ ùM

ýtý-Streets, Vancouver, at i: etated priee of $1M,000. ýaüyhôw.

pjýopert -10 ow oceupied. by Gibsouls, Ltd, ànd. %Ç
a, warëhouse tor, týe spezeerZo.

ON ]PA C1
ne* to emat 19ritalin ind tô M sex May a& Plied at

k* ýM TGIY W «ATTY ST.
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Mining Throughout British Columbia
Receipts at Traàl-Ministe-r of W[ines on Nelson Convention fore British Columbia would take firet place in Canada as 9

-Britannia Dlanager Resigns-Geological 
Survey producer of industrial metals.

Report for Distribution--June Coal Production- Mir. J. W. D. Moodie, for many years general manage
bkning Notes. of the Britannia Mines, has resigned and will bc succeedéd

The followinn- is a list of the ore received at the Trail on August 1 by 31r. B. B. Nieding, a mining man Dow
smelter during the week ending, July 21st, 1920: in Washington State.

Mine. Location. Gross Tons. Mr. Moodie Ivvill take. a long holiday, and will 90
Bluebell, Riondel ........... ... 69 California to reside. He has been in charge of operatiOU6
Emerald, Salmo ........... ».. 33 at Britannia during the era of greatest development thereý
Florence, Princess Creek- _ ............ ------- 66C and the conipany now owns a zone from Howe Sound ýO'
Mandy, Le Pas, Man. ........... ...... 313 Indian River, at the northern. end of the North ArDI
North Star, Kimberley 78

------ «- Burrard Inlet.
Silver Bear, Kaslo ...................................... 28 The annu-1 summary report of the geologiýal su1«V4ý,
Velvet, Rossland ................................ ... _«.. 30 for the year 1919, and covering British Columbia and ee,
Company Mines ........... .............. ............... 6444 Yukon, bas been receïved from Ottawa and copie$ can

obtained by those interested by applyinc, to the office
Total __ ...... 7061 the Geological Survey, Vancouver. The report containe

Having attended the ThirÏ International Mining Con- account of explorations in the Ogilvie range, Yukon, bY'
vention held at Nelson, B.C., between July 20 and 24, Hon. E. Cockfield, who also writes of the Mayo area, in the
Win. Sloan, Minister of Mines, has returned to his depart- district.
mental duties. While in the Ko otenays he took advantage The Salmon River district, Portland Canal is
of the opportunity to visit Fernie, Kaslo, and other of the with by J. J. ONeill; Barkley Sound, Vancouver Islan
.-nining centres of Eastern British Columbia and was im- the Sunloch Copper district, B.C., by Dr. V. Dolmage;
pressed with the healthy activity evidenced not only in Coquibialla map area, B.C., and silver deposits 'at st1teE',ý
connection with mining but as well in the lumberend other. Lake, B.C., by Charles Camsell; the Cariboo
'industries. In the Slocau manDý of the mines, it was true, R. Mackay; the diseavery of fossile in the Mesozoic rocî&1'4-"ý
were affected by labor troubles; but the prospects were that Hedley, B.C., by S. J. Schofield and the Sloeau map
these differences would be adjugted shortly and that the B.C., by M. F. Bancroft.
produeing mines would be operating normally before long. Thé production of coal in the Province in the mon

At Fernie and throughout the Crow's Nest Paso eoal- June, the figures for which have beencompiled by the':Z,ý
field, the outlook was bright, which was important in view vincial Department of Mines, by Chie£ Mines Insp ë1k
of the present neceseity for a maximum production of coal. McGregor, aggregated 239,566 tons. The Vancouver lSI

The management and the employees of "the Crow's Nest mines produced 149,973 tons and the Main'land C
Pau Coal Co., Ltd., hail enterèd into an agreement in re- 593 tons. Production figures are as follows
spect of wages and general conditiûnsý the life of which was Vancouver Islan-d-Canadian Western Fuel Co1Iý
two, years. It was satisfactory to eind thata basis had been 474 tons.
feund for au amicable settleméut of all outstanding differ- Canadian Collieries-Comox, 41,426 tons; t
ences. This would permit the goal mines of that district lington, 6,887; Extension, 14,087 tons; Pacifie 0 t
to, proceed, uninté1 113 .Ptede with, jhe development of the Co., 8,662 tous; Naniioose-Welhngton Co., 1,427
coal meuures and the produettüd' of: tue; 1,. material whieh, by Co.I' 21,010 tons.
aceording to every. indication, would bc netded. in Canada Mainland-Crows Nest Paso Co., 62,770 tons; C
this winter to sueh an extetit that every effort should be Coal Co., 15,048 tons; 1ýVddlesboro Collieries, 7, 8,
made to, bring the eollieries of Western Canada to the point Flemin
of tbeir =&-ximum eapacity. . 1 5 Coal Co,, 2,730 tous; Coalmont Coal Co., a

A orce of men bas been put tô work on
The Nelson convention Mr. Sjoan deseribed as a gather- property on Nine-Mile Mountain by the Ameriean Sme

ing of representatives of the pr4spectors andoperators of & Refiiiing Co,. to whieh it is bonýed. The -,vorjý is
Ematera ffltish Columbia, to ;ter with delegates ftom the direction of Bert Smith who, after saýuplilig t e 3
other «etiong of tke Pmvirwe a ellas ï1arge number ùf left for the coast where he will bc absent £or the ù8it
vimitors trom the: adjacent United States., 'rhe papers and night.
addreofts on mining and kindred subjecU bad beeninutrue- The Highland Vâlley Mining & Dev'elopment CcùM1wý',
tive and the, exhibit.of samples of the minerals p-r.oduced in has attained à depth'of 70 feet in à winze sunk frein
the Kootenaya 4d been au edneatioIn. to..th.0se t[»ý1cquainted tunnel. level, on itB property near Asheroft., The:
with the varlety of the resour.0s of thie sectiýjj ýof tfie :in ore whiIeh ransâbout 5.44 pet cent. copper. The

the 6é-foot point is eight feet wide. Drifflnà wîll bc
Of the'addresses Mr. Sloaé referred specially to the mèneed at the 100-foot depth. - A h st -ýnjj shortly bb-ý

valuable tontribution ýof A. 0. Lingley, regideilt mining en- stalled on this prûpertý and eili operate wit'h case
gmeer:. on the d"elopmente of tîte past year in the ýRooten- depth of 300 leet. F. Keffer of Spokane is Menagerof
ays; te.,the practiez.1 suggestions. giv.en the prospector by dompauv

btaining finances fer :Glenville ýL Collinq ou:the #ubjeýt of, 0 TÉe coking oveZ s installed 'at ý,nyoX b the'd" '1he opening up of mining clainig; to the very interesting and Ccnsolîidaied Mîning. Company' for ha
instructive talk of & S. Fowler, of the Blue Bell mine, Cassidy coal, have proved a big success. FrAýir»n 4CO
Riondel, AC., on oii£lized-lead:orm; and to the illuminatirig day 01 this eoal fheÎe are7 heing produeed 300to of
peper of T. W. Bingay, ce=ptý%àl1er. of, the Cýonsolidat6d t lurgical ec.ke, wbile 5DOO gallons of coal tàr. 8 ýall0X1ý,
Mining smoting coý,91,çqnad4 cm, t.4p ded opera- motor tuel and, fiveîîý; oa ammonium sulphattons of"ý tkt't' coinpi1w Ta_m d"q' led ý é 11ýrê in ee the present price of mot«'Îuelthe ýVàlue ci this daily,Province. 0duction:will bé' ýoi, hé e*oddition# -gen 1wÎ15:*ýÉcÉudeelar4d The %eoal: tie,ý1uK f lisTipped: te &:'Vincouver Ieeinp
that theY ct*14 not but be cel4dered as 0atisfactoT &lÎd the mannfuture 0tcnwgot4ý While, thAý amlgonhuû _ethst tkere wat:oû &Ubt that in4e L inpast, u the North if; alvailable foy:ýth-6 prodWeon 04ýxrtifieial I«MWzçr'
"d' in fact M Ru '0 the wnee, the iniming indue rreparation of other am Mil= ealtt for ind

Itr a»e It eould nôt'be lone ,The pý"ent mte of eënoum sa,
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tons daily,.is the capacity of the ovens, while the per- Harris. Development went on all last winter with such good
Pý1ý 11îý 1ýutage of recovery of by-products is very high, and proves results it was decided to continue.

'ýY0nd doubt the suitability of Cassidy coal for treatment On Goose Creek, the Alguniean Development Co. will1ý the AnyoX ovelns. diamond drill the Mtzgerald group. Supplies have been
The Bear river section of Portland Canal, like all others, taken in by the railway which ýwas recently put into opera-

4,very active in a practical way. Sir Donald Mann's rail- tion again.
aY, the Canadian North-eastern, fourteen miles long, is C. G. Skoning andassociates of Spokane are openin-
eing put in shape and a gas locomotive has arrived. After up the Nabob group, owned by Jack Watkins.

e repairs to bridges and roadbed have been made, sup- A strike of silver-lead ore -vý,as recently made on Silver
e3 and passengers will be transported to the properties King mine in the Toby Creek district of East Kootenay.
Bear river. The ledge is about 80 feet wide and runs about $100 to tho
This road was started in 1910 and a reconnaisance to ton in values.Groundhoo, coal fields was made at that time. However, The Evening Star, near Slocan City, will be thoroughly
collapse of the boom in thosci days led to the road bein'yký developed this year. After the mine is unwatered work

Ilt down. The railway is of standaxd guage and heavy will commence. This is a dry silver property and Winnipeg
Eel over a well-made roadbed, showing that it was built people are interested in it.

Permanent piece of work. Except for the damaged With one exception, the retiring board of the Cork-dges it is as good as wheu laid. Province Mines was re-elected at the annual meetinu heldThe operation of the railway at the present iime is for-
te *as the floods have carried out the bridge on the at Kaslo, B.C., last Wednesday. The board is composeil

Agon road. of W. E. Zwickey, president; H. Giegerich, vice-president;

Up Bear River valley six properties are now working. W. H. Burgess, secretary-treasurer, of Kaslo; R. E. M.

trial shipment of silver ore from one of them-the Bay- Strickland and J. A. Johnston, of Spokane. Mr. Johnston

lew-will be made soon. The Bayview has a showing of succeeds the late J. D..Sherwood.

IY high grade ore on the surfâce and it is an economical The ore body struck on the eighth level of the Ram-
,Pping proposition. It is owned by George and Will, blee-Cariboo mine near Three Forks, several months aco,

Ëron and is under bond to R. H. Thompsoü, of Everett, has improved under recent development. The ore disclosed
ash. J. L. Stamford is in charce. at the outsetwas less than a foot in wîdth. Operations were

interrupted by a strike of miners in the Slocan district, ofi- Some fine looking copper lias just been found ou the
PPer King group, owned by Nesbit- & Archie, adjoining whieh Thiee Forks is a partý Thèy were resumed by a
r Prinee John group. party of young men whe desired employment for a short

W. Tretheway, of Vancoqver, is here and during the time.
visited the L. and L. group où Glacier Creek, whidi The sale of the L. L. and H. group, on Bitter Creek,

etheway brothers bonded this spring from J. T. Lockwood. wa8 consumnated two weeks ago, the purchasers being an
Properties on Glacier Creek, Bitter Creek, upper Bear Englisli syndicate. The property is situated on Hartley

ellaving considerable, work done on them this seaso-a. Gulch, which enters Bitter Creek eight miles from its
Red Top group on Bear River is owned by MeNeill mouth, and about a mile above the foot of the glacier.
.11 of Stewart, and is under bond to G-ustav Seiffert, Considerable work has been done on the property. The

b1fas interested outside -capital in its development. Con- country rock is an argillite, somewhat altered and broken
tte for three tunnels'have been let and work is now pro- up, through which run, in a general east and west direction
ding. The Red Top is a weil-known property, having crusbed zones usuall3i aceompanied by dykes and quartz

istaked in 1910. veins dipping te the south at high angles and carrying vary-
The Lakeview, on Glacier Creek, is under bond to P. ing quantities of.white iron-sulphide, galeiia and copper

Ilch. and 'usociateg.'.ý Work ig u-uder direction of AI pyrites. High old assays have been obt i éd.

COLÀUM-BIA
Th -M1.iz0eýËa1 P. Vinc of Western Canada

TO:ý.ZN» OF DMEMER, 1910

lias prddueed'Minérab valued as follows: Placer Gold, $75,722,603; Lode
(4ôld, $j0,272)431,ý SiIýer Uffl,432,304; Lead, $43,821,106; Cqpper, $153,680,-
965 -, üthër luetaim (zinc, bon, etc.), $17,6M,405; Coal and Colo, $199,123,323;
Building Stone, Brick, Cemet, etc., $29,991,757; making its minera' Produétion
ioil .,Ouý of 151ý

reg> t'O Value of $67Qj64!ý'894
Produchon, for cmaum Decunber,: 191924'&h"ý>"3,9296t3l3

The Mining Laýwx ofthis Provinceý are more liber.al and, thé fées lower
th=: thos» of any ôthir p»vlntè in ea Dominion,,, or any colpYin the British

àXé todiscoverewfor nominal. he
Aboolntt Ti" are o1tèïbed by'develop' euch propertiet, the Seculrity

is gUatanieied, by Crefflm Grahte.
Pull , inflornatiot, toge*tr:. wu mining Pléports. and

obtained etis by addrmàng-

mm Mbtuosm 0F.mou

M
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The Yorkshire & Canadian Trust J. COUGHLAW SONSý. î
LIMITED Vancouver, B.G.

H. W. DYSON, General Manager.

Yorkshire Building Vancouver, STEEL SèflPBUILDERS
525 Se mour Street British Columbia

Irâ, 13 IL 1 js
\Ve are co4strueting in Vancouver Ten Steel Car9pý

Steamers, 8,800 deadweight tons tapacity.

Siwtch boilers for these vessels are being built in

our Shops in. Vancouver.

Trustee Executor STRUCTURAL STEELý;'LÀquidator MPABRICATJL ORS
Estates Managed - Rental Agent

Insurance Effecte-d -we have a well-asgorted stock of J-Beams, ChannÈW-..

H,-Sections, Angles ana Plates and an véli-

Intending purchasers of homes and hornesites ehould equipped to do any Fabricating w ort

not fail to consult the "Yorkshire," who o19M or expeditiously and eÇoilomically.
eontrol a large number of desirable properties in the

City and Suburbs.

ÏS, Yo SeffiS General Off lose: FRONT AND COLUMBIA STREETS
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